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i Olton Chief Fired As

15 uses
Fifteen cases,including five for

burglary, will be taken before the
Lounty grand jury when it

is recalled here Friday morning,
uistrict Attorney Bill Shechan
saw Tuesday.

The casesalso include two onrh
for driving while Intoxicated, (se-
cond offense), forgery and passing
aim ussauuwith to murder,
anu one each for attempting to
pass a forged instrument,

removal of mortgaged
property anu

bheelinn and County Altonipv
Curtis Wilkinson will present the
casesstarting at 10 a. m. Friday.

Members of the grand in- -

elude Huston Hoover, Gene Bait-le- y

and E. T. Miller, nil of Lit
lleliekl; Frank Struve, J. C.

pick up living lnWtf, A. D. Basil Slier- -
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tory rape,
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Ham

man, all of Olton, C. D. Stafford,
Gus Bcllomy and Robert E,
Drake,all of Sudan: C. R. Roberts
of Amherst and Junior Mullcr of
Hart Camp.

Burglary casesare against Don
Sparta and Herman Whitley of
Hobbs, N. M.; Dale Howard of
Fort Worth; Ray Trevino of Lit
tlefield; nnd Richard Liedtke. who
was arrestedat Childress.

Chargedwith forgery and pass
ing nrc Ray Garrett, alias Cecil
Garrett, of Memphis, Tcnn., nnd
E. L. Kelsey of Oklahoma.

Driving while intoxicated (sec
ond offense) cases are against
Tom E. Dodson of Olton and Ro-

bert G. McBride of Spade.
The assault with intent to mur-

der cases are against O, B.
of Sudanand L. D. John

sdnofSprlnglakt. .
Gcmancadn Christian of Little- -

field ls'cluirncd with attcmntinc
to pass a' forged instrument while
Ernest L. Holifleld, also of Little-fiel- d,

facesu charge of removal of
mortgaged property

Pete Foster, an Anton man, is
chargedwith statutory rape. Jame
D. Woods of Littleficld is charged
with theft.

Motel Sells
For$32,500

The BroadmoorCourts, a it

motel with frontage on three
streets, sold for $32,500 to a Lub
bock man at n public auction here
Monday.

Buyer was C, H. (Carl) Jackson,
who said he plans to keepthe pro
perty for a motel and to modor--
ire the present courts.

Jnckson,n Lubbock beauty shop
operator, plans to sell his Lub-
bock business and move here
to operate the courts.

Sellers wore Mr. and Mrs. N.D.
Haynes.The Haynessaid they are
selling becauseof health.They had
purchased the courts 2Vd years
ago.

The courts, located on U. S.
Highway 383 near Its intersection
with State Highway, 51, have n
four-roo- living quarters and 18

trailer spaces.
Auctioneerwas Col. Clayton My

ers of Mulcshoe.

Twenty - five Littleficld mer
chants had signed up for partici-
pation in Ultlcfield "Giveaway
r..tt n.nn Wtrtr1nT flintrtYinn

of the event, Felton, Elliott, report-

ed that many more piercjiants are
expected to join in the town-wid- e

promotion and follow-u- p cans win
be made.

Llttlofield "Giveaway Days" is
slated for June 15-1- Littleiield
merchants will be giving away
$25 gift certificates and u grand
prize of a patio set will be given
away on Thursday night of that
week.

The City Commission has grant-

ed permission for automobile, air-plan-e,

housetrailcr, boat, and
tmrinr dlsnlavs on PhelpsAvenue

during Wednesdayapd Thursday
of tho event.

Downtown entertainmentwin no
Krhodulcd each day with company
snonsored clowas and sample
giveaways.

Thorn will 1)0 Q OOWniOWIl uiw
Ing each day of around seven $25'

gift certificates.
I Area shoppers nw rcfiister wuk
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Finals In Golf Tourney
ScheduledFor Weekend

Semi-final-s nnd finals in the
second annual Lamb County Golf
Tournament at Littleficld Coun
try Club are scheduled thisweek
end, with golfers seeking trophies
In seven flights.

Going for the top prize In the
championshipflight will be Jack
Still, Alvln Webb, Vernon Engan
and the winner of a match bet
ween Alex uuggan ana MncKey
Greer.

Still knocked off the tourney's
defending champion Sundayde
feating Rhenard McCary, 1 up in
19 holes.

Webb advanced to the semi
finals with a l up victory over
J. M. Farmer, and Eagan eased
by Walter Still, 2 up. The Duggan
Greer match to see who the other
seml-finall- will be is scheduled
today.

Finals in all flights will be play
ed Sunday. In most cases, semi
final matcheswhich havenot been
played will be held Saturday.

Already in tho semi-final- s of the
first flight arc Sterl Harmon and
V. L. Stokes, Harmon will play
the winner of a match between
A. T. Hedgepethand J. S, Brown,

25MerchantsSignedUp

ForJuneGiveawayDay
all participating stores for the ap-
proximately $1,000 worth of gifts.

Merchants hope "Giveaway
Days" will be an annual event
The retail council plans only two
luch events each year, one at
Christmas time and one in June.

Horace Mitchell reports that
approximately five "real old mod
el automobiles" also will bo on
display.

At noon Monday the following

firms had indicated they would
participate in tho event: Frontiqr
Store, Dunlap's, Anthony's, Brit- -

tain Pharmacy, J. C. PenneyCo..
Onstend Furpiture, Bigham Furn
iture, A & B Office Supply, Hay.
don Shoes, Waro.'s, Furr Food,
Roden Drug, Perry Bros, Inc.,
IJttlefield Press, Inc., Staggs
Drug, Ben Franklins, Jim Baxter
Pharmacy, E. C. Rodgers Furnl
turo, Armesf Chevrolet, Hill Rog
ere Furniture nndAppliance, G &

C. Auto Supply, Mndden-Wrigl- it

Drug. W. W. Electric, and Little- -

field Motor Parts,and Piygly Wig--

while Stokes will play the win
ner of David Kcithley and Max
Harrington.

Meeting in the finals of the sec
ond flight Sunday will be Les
Hewitt and Frank Rogers.

Finalists In the third flight are
Bill Brock and Jnrrell Giles
They'll meet Sunday.

In the fifth flight. Harold Clem
ents will play the winner of a mat-

Ccsfj Scooter
Collide; Boy
In Hospital

A boy was hospital
ized with a concussion andbruises
Tuesday about 8 p. m. after tho
motor scooter on which he was ri-

ding was in collision with a car
at the intersection of 3rd nnd
Westslde.

The youth, Jimmy Menifield,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Merrl- -

field of Rt. 2, Littleficld, wns de
scribed as In Improved condition
Wednesday morning at Medical
Arts Hospital.

Officers who Investigated the
mishap said the boy was riding
his scooter north on Westslde.

Driver of Uie car, Tommy Clon--

Inger, also of LIttlefield, wns driv-
ing onto the street, headedsouth,
after stopping to let a friend out,
officers said.

LaDukeJailed
On Liquor Count,
FreedOn Bond

L. II. (Peg) LaDuke,
Springlako man, was Jailed here
Saturday night by county officers
after his arrest on a chargo of
liquor law violation,

LaDuke was arrested by Liquor
Board Agent Lloyd Dunlap and
county deputies Elson McNeese
nnd Bill Ford as he drove up and
parked near his homo.

Officers said they found 41 half- -

pints of liquor In the LaDukecar.
The Springlako man was charged
with possession for purpose of
sale.
Ho pieudednot guilty to the char--

go Monduy In County Court-at-la-

and was iv)eased on $1,000 bond
IXJSIUU Uy D. A. JAISN UUa U. fj.
Thornton.

ild nlio coiuifcd to

ch between Glenn Reeves and
Forrest Martin for the champion
ship.

The sixth flight championship
match will bo betweenEarl Glass
and the winner of a match bet-
ween Ralph Schilling, and Eldon
Franks.

Winners, runncrs-u- p nnd cons
olation winners in cacli flight will
receive trophies.

Here are the results to date:
ChampionshipFlight

RhenardMcCary dcf. Sterl Har
mon, 4-- JackStill dcf. Dr. Glenn
Burk, 2-- J. M. Farmer def. A.
T. Hedgepeth, 2-- Alvin Webb dcf.
J. S. Brown, 3-- Vernon Engnn
def. David Kellhlcy. 2-- Walter
Still dcf. Max Harrington, 3--

Mnckey Greer dcf. V. L. Stokes,
2-- Alex Duggandef. J. R. Cham
berlain, 4-- J. Still def. McCnry,
1 up, 19 holes; Webb def. Farmer,
1 up; Eagan def. W. Still, 2 up.
Greer-Duggn- n match to be played
Thursday.

Flrht Flight
Sterl Harmon def. Dr. Glenn

Burk, 3-- Hedgcpcth-Brow- n and
(Continued on I'ugo 1)

ontroversyContinues
Comments

To Press

GetBlame
OLTON - Comments to the

pressby Police Chief Vernic Head
came into the line of fire early
tins week as Head was fired bv
tne uiton City Council in the dis
pute which followed the filing of
a 5100,000 suit against the city nnd
Mayor D. y. Ray.

Head told reporters he was fired
becauseof commentshe made to
the press in regard to tho arrest
of Lupe Martinez, who filed the
suit.

Mayor Ray declined to comment
on the arrest,or on Head'sstate
ments.

He said the decision to fire Head
was made at a meeting of the
council Monday afternoon.

Head told newsmenTuesdayhe
was not invited to the council meet
Ing, but that a member of the
council called him nftor the meet
ing was over and told him of the
decision.

The police chief said his dis
missal resulted from stories i n
which he declaredhe hadtried to
talk Mayor Ray out of arresting
Martinez ,flt his home Wednesday,

W w-- A . 1
Martinez seeks5100,000 in his

suit against the city and Mayor
Ray, alleging the mayor "without
legal authority" entered his home
and placed him under arrest.

ine sun claims iwarnncz was
held illegally from 0:30 a.m. to
7:30 p.m. on the day of the arrest

At a secret council meeting last
Thursday night, Mayor Ray was
reported to have asked thecoun
cil to dismissHead on the grounds
he was "not doing his duty." The
council declined to dismiss Head
tit thiit time.

The mayor nnd, police chief
reportedly' .went trf the Mnrtlnez
home and argued 'over whether
the Latin American should be ar
rested.

Head claimed the mayor asked
him to make the arrest without
a warrant. Head said he refused.

Mayor Ray, after declining
comment on Head s statement's,
said that all membersof tho coun-
cil were present Monday after-
noon and that the vote to dismiss
the io ice chief was unanalmous.
He added thathe did not call the
council meeting at which tho de-

cision was made.
Head told newsmenhe had no

regrets for making his statements
nnd that lie did not ask for a
hearing before the council after
hearing of his dismissal.

He said lie wanted to "put the
record straight" that he didn't
have "anything to do with arrest-
ing that man."

MemorialDay Holiday Sei

49-St- ar FlagsTo HonorWar Dead
The 49-st- flag will be used forjflown at half mast Saturday, pay-- The Lamb County courthouse

the first time In LIttlefield Satur-hn-g homageto men who gave their;will close up shop except for law
day when this community nlongi lives to the causeof freedom.
with the rest of tho nation honors' "Buddy Poppies"were sold here
its w'ar dead on Memorial Day. mil day Tuesday by members of

Miniature 49-st- flags will be'the VFW Auxiliary. The poppies
placed on graves of 112 veterans
in cemeteries hereby members
of John Henry ChapmanPost 485-1- ,

Veteransof Foreign Wars.
No Memorial Day service I s

planned this year by the VFW,
but the postwill take patt In beau-
tifying the cemeteriesfor the ob
servance.

Flags throughout town will be

84 Hearings

Set June 11
petitions threel Hearings on the pcititions will

U. S. 84 held at courthouse. the
havc been set for June 11 at 10

a.m. by the Lamb County Com
mlssioners'Court.

The action was taken nt n spc
cial meeting Monday 'nfter the
court reviewedpeitions calling for
separate elections by road dis-- l
tricts..

Approval of tho electionsby vo-

ters would provide a total o f
$350,000 for' the county's share of
right-of-wa- y costs In a project to
widen S. 81 across the entire
county.

By districts, the petitions call
for n $239,000 vote in 1--

the LIttlefield district; $30,500 in
3, nnd $71,500 in 4,

Earth's Billy Taylor Wins
Teen-Ag-e Driving Road-e-o

EARTH Billy Tnylor, son ofi

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. TAylor of Ear-
th, captured first place in the
regional Tecn-Ag- c Driving Road-e- o

sponsored by tho Earth Jay-cec-s

Sundayat Springlako i g h
School.

Billy, n junior student
at Springlakolast year, scored410

of a possible 500 points. He was
presenteda plaque for exception
al ability.

Second place went to J o h n
Reevesof Tuli'a and third went to
Bill Nivcn of Hale Center. Reeves
scored 401 points to Niven's 400.

Llttlefleld's Jerry Parmerw a s
fourth Willi 398 points,

The top three drivers will take

fe&iiwHnPnttMM2BiMnS

HBv- - J - MA$bmr' J?

BliF.- i- . ' jAABH
v&JIR EH'THIIKK-CA- SMASH Shown hero are two f tho thrc cars Involved In a wreck Sun-

day tho Intersectionof Highwuy 84 and VR1 597 near Anton, Oiiq man was hurt, an
occupantot Uie cav In thq foreground. (STAFF PHOTO)

are made by disabled and needy
veterans for the Vetarans of For-
eign Wars organization.

Most local merchantsand many
offices will take a holiday Satur-
day.

The day is on the Chamber of
Commerce'scalendar of holidays
and the C-- office itself will be
closed.

Hearings on for
Highway bond elections be the If

U.

Iwnd

Amherst;

II

driving

E&

at

election? arc ordered, they prob--
ably will come alwut 30 days af
ter the hearing,accordingto Coun
ty Judge Pat Boone Jr.

TAvo-thlnf- if mnlrifv will be re
quired in cathdisfcdct tor Ihe pro--1

posalS to pass.
The petitionswore presentedlast

Friday, signedby a total of more
than 250 persons.Fifty signatures
were required in each road d 1 s -

tnct
The. 571,500 figure in the Sudan

road district may be lowered at
the hearingns a result of word re
ccived last week from O. L. Crain
State Highway Department dis
trict engineerat Lubbock.

Crain wrote Judge Boone that
(Continued on l'agu I)

part in the state meeton the cam
pus of Tarleton State College a t
Stephenvlllo June 11-1- 3.

Parmer, who was second to Bll
ly Blackwcll In the Littleficld road- -

eo tho 'week before, will be first
alternate to thestatemeet. In case
any of the top three finishers Is

unable to attend. Blackwcll n n d
Bobby Banks, who was third in
the IJttlefield road-eo- , did not
place in the regional meet

More than 300 personsattended
the regional road-eo- . Judgeswere
Sgt D. S. Lawson, Lee Hargrove
and Joaquin Jackson, all of the
highway patrol at LIttlefield, nnd
Lamb County Deputy Sheriff V,

L. Smith Jr. of Earth.

OneMan Hurt
In 3-C- ar Mishap
NearAnton

One man was hurt Sunday In a
three-ca-r collission at the intersec
Hon of U. S. Highway 81 nnd
farm Road 597 near Anton a
spot that is gaining reputation for
highway mishaps.

Ell McQilIoch. An
ton Negro, who was a passenger
in one of the cars, was hospitali-
zed at Medical Arts Hospital here
with head injuries. He was dis
missedTuesday.

Tho accident occurred ntthe
sama spot where four persons
were Injured and two personskil
led In a mishap and a wreck ear
lier this year,

Investigating officers said cars
driven by GeorgeR. Harris of Lit
tlefield and Ida Mac Taylor of
Anton collided at the intersection.
The Taylor car bounced off and
crashed into the Uiird car, driven
by Evcrette M, Butler of Anton.
The injured man wag a passenger
in the Taylor car.

Officers said Harris was driv
ing southeaston U, S. 8-- and the
Taylor woman was going wet, on
tftl 587 when their autos collided,

on FM 587.

enforcementoffices.
Highway patrolmen will be on

special alert for expected heavy
traffic in the area.

City employes, except for police,
also will be off for the holiday.

Both tho SecurityStateBank and
First National Bankwill be closed
for the day.

The post office and other feder-
al offices will take the day off and
there will be no home delivery of
mail that day.

BULLETIN!

Littlefield
Child Dies
In Wreck

A LIttlefield girl
and a Hale Center
teacherwere killed and five mem-
bers of a Littlefield family were
injured seriously Wednesday ut

11:55 a.m. in a two-ca-r mis-l- w

eight miles tflst of Peter?--

H: ,- - "
Dead were Vickie Bartley,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Bartley, 1212 W. 6th, Littlefield,
and Mrs. Virginia Boone of Hale
Center.

The injured were C. R. Bartley,
31; his wife, 30; and their three
other children, twins Russell and
Renec, 3, and Myra Lynn, 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartley were in
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock
Wednesday afternoon. He was in
serious condition with a possible
head injury nnd she was listed In
fair condition with contusions and
abrasions.

The three children were In
Plainview Hospital and Clinic,
Myra Lynn was described as In
critical condition. Reneewas list
ed in seriouscondition and Russell
was in fair condition.

Tho Bartley car and theauto
driven by Mrs. Boone collided at
the intersectionof farm roads400,
and SI eight miles west of

Details of the accidentwere
not available at 3;30 p.m.

The Bartleys were on their way
to Durant, Okla., where they were
to spend their vacation. Bartley
is employed here at Pioneer Nat-
ural Gas Co. and the family has
lived here two years.

Body of the Bart
ley child is at Wood-Mitche- fun-

eral home at Plainview. The body
of Mrs. Boone was transferred to
Rlx Funeral Home in Lubbock.

Officers Nab
EscapedCon

An escapedNegro inmate of the
Ellis County Prison Farmat Waxa
hachic who said he ran away be-
causethe "food was no good" was
nabbed here Monday by county
officers.

Tho man, James W. Mason, 22,
was stopped by Officers Elson
McNeese nnd Bill Ford and Liquor
Board Agent Loyd Dunlap on a
routine check about 1:30 p. m.
Monday.

Later checkingtheir records, of-

ficers found Mason was wanted at
Waxahachle after runninc awav
from the prison farm while serv-
ing n sentencefor car theft.

The officers spottedMason in a
pickup truck which they had seen
parked Saturday night at the L,
H. (Peg) LaDuke farm when they
arrested LaDuke on a liquor law
violation clwrge.

When they stoppedMason Mon
day, they found lie had no driver's
license.ChecklHg farther, officers
learnedMason was an escaped
eonvict. The pickup h was driv-
ing bad beenstolenat Waxahachk;
may saw.

Ellis Ceuntv eUtean arrivnl
Butler was stoppedfor a stop sifofhere Tuesday to tmnefer the es--

ospee (o tfee prison farm.

rfl
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; GIRL SC OUT TKOOl' 202 left Saturday morning with their leader.
Neese, and threemotherson a trii tu SanAngelo, Sail Antonio and
returned home Wednesday.

Girl ScoutTroop 202
ReturnsHome From Trip
l Senior Girl Scout Troop 202 Road. BrackenridgePari;,
turned home Wednesday from a'Cos House, La Vallitu, the Pub'
frln in JSin Ancnln. Snn Antnnln'lir I.lhrnrv. Ihn Alnmn. Snn Pur.

Mrs. Leonard
The group

and Austin. Innndo Cathedral. Arneson River Mr. and Mrs. ForbesTatum en
Fifteen girl scouts .their lender Theatre, the Spanish Governor's' "mined luesday light w til u

and three mothersmude the trip. 'Palace along with touring down-1"0?1- supper in me Duehyuru
the bout ride and huv-l- r Uldr homo nt U07 s-- Phc'Ps-c-oTliose making trip were Joy-- town, taking a

Colbert, SandraMcNecse, Nick- - ing a theatre party that night. Barboquechicken, baked beans,
ic Home, Ctirolyn ilnmpton, Ann They left San Antonio lor Austin potatosalad, cherry pie, chocolate
wuiacn, fcannra uarmiCKie, jun-luesa- morning arriving in aus-i.-.- ., i'Iiposo atmles nicklos oli- -
tnt HitnAnn tMff Dmli'itvKnM C't tin ni Ifl'IA mere uiuy
dra Martin', visited the capital sight-ive- s' ,wc Dickcrson, Mary
Davis, Leonard of Univer-.ir- - and

C. sity,
Mrs. Forrest and Mrs. Paul 'That evening they a picnic at children, Kathy, Randy andi
UirmicKie wno tooK tneir cars on tsarton bpnngs. Rhonda,Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Tubbs
the trip. In San Angelo Mrs. U. E. Rogerlani Carol.Mr. and Mrs.Jack Alcx- -

The group loft Littleficld Satur-i- " Held director there, attendedandor Patsy. Mr. Mrs.
day at 11 a. m. and in cnurcn wun mem

Lamesa at 1 p. m. y spent
Saturdaynight at the BeaverLod-

ge in San where they at- -

n ..i.Tti. nnrl .i..n, ..t'lr...

Mom:

.. ..

,i'i-.- i . -

in. uue

CLEAN VASKS

Forbes
Entertain
TuesdayNight

Smith Randy, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Troyer, Mr,
Mrs. W. and Nancy,

slender D'Nard.'J''JXXS
a

C. .!.... .I..... A..nM 'I.,iiuiik. ounuuy lliuiliiuy juiv uuuacuuiuuuuuui.n, uim
added,

ouiiu.iy muuuui xianuim,
at Mencer Hotel. went A Mississippi Morse's private secretary, selec--

Swimming dinner Sunday Cunal port of Orleans "What hath wrought!" as
night there at 7 p. 'will approximately40 miles first message be sent

day they present route. in 1811.

TREVA'S HOBBY SHOP
204 PHELPSAVE. (FIRST DOOR NORTH OF JERRY'S CAFE)

PHONE 563

Wo now more floor space,so stock merchandisehas been
increased Always somethingnow craft and hobby supplies.

For

For Dad:

Ages:

I

Tatums

.1

Everything from trivets table
mosaic,tile .Wall Paintings.

Wagon Lamp assemblod-b-e

tiled, Etc,
-- Coffee

Felt Craft, Wood Craft, LeatherKits, Copperand
For Small Fry: Aluminum Kits, Braiding, Beading,Basket

For All

beautiful
Claques

Materials for plastic and making Oil
Paints, Easels,Canvas Boards big variety
plastic molds for Casting. Complete

tempera paints and glazes.

Wdndljrful ideas for the unusual gift-f-or everybody. $1.CI0 up. Gift
wrapping. No need now drive out for hobby materials.
We Se'riy everything the big shopshave.Come and for yourself.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
FREEDEMONSTRATION plastercasting each Morning.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
FREp DEMINSTRATION plastic making eachWednesdaymorn-
ing, during month June. (We show you how make them our work-
shop)

OPEN SATURDAY, MAY

"Be Happy Go Hobbf

TUVA'S HOBBY SHOP
TREVA QUIGLEY, Owner

1st Door Jerry Cafe

Tables

30th

563

Bride-Ele- ct

Is Honored
With Shower

WHITHARRAL Miss Naydine
Pair of Lubbock, bride-elec- t of
Derald feted with
ihower at liome economics
cottagehereWednesday afternoon,

Hostesses courtesy
Mcsdiimes 11. J. Dobson, Ella
Hewitt. W. R. MeDaniel, B. L.
Hicks Sr., Ford of Levolland,

Stafford, E.L.
lO'int, R. L. Heard, Dale Hewitt,
.toss Sires, Max Blair of Level- -
'itirl IVin nmn ni.

of Doyle Hewitt and
Miss Baibara Stafford.

Miss Patsy Sliedd of Lubbock
inured punch nnd Miss Stafford
registered guests.The brides

laid in lace over pin!
nnd with candelabraand
pink rosis.

Mrs. H'nry Jonesread "Home";
Linda Martin, accompanied

Miss Barbara Crews lit pi
sang "Because"; Mrs.

Curtis Stafford read "The Bride'
or sending gifts

Mesdumes A. M. Pair, Lorenzo,
Jackie Lewelling, Jesse Herrell,

Williams of Lubbock, MaU'

Pair, Pair, Shallowa
er; Floyd Pair, Slaton; u. u. Pair
and Angela, Abernathy;
Burrus, Henry Jones, E.E. Pair,
J. Mixon, 0. L. Martin Und
Linda, W. J. Crews Barbara,
M.d. Durham nnd Marvalynne,

Sprabcrry, Elva T. Crank,
D. Thetford,Jack Milburn, Doss
Manor, Carl Reed, II. G. Walden
D. S. Sliedd, Norman Dir-ri- e

Eller, T. E. Coy
Howard. J. E. Gravltt, B. B. Hi- -

John L. Burnett, A. L. Polk
Guy, B. E. Hayes,W.

C. Hawks, Hugh Buckner, J. M.
Horton, C. A. Stephenson, C.

A. II. Turner, Johnny
Burcham, Coda Stephenson Jr
of Lcvclland, Misses Sliedd, Bar--

co"ce U'n servcdT'vila' t0!baraJan Hampton, and took
Mrs. McNecse,'seeing tours the Texas 1lls- - rnmK "iinwii, wr, tne Hostesses,

loader, Mrs. J. Duncan, O. Hunry, museum,and Mrs. Rex Clayton and four
Martin Vieki,

and and
ate dinner

The

Angelo
,...4.s1

Lenton

W. Hall Mr

Present

Jerry
Orville

NOTICE PET- -
ITION ISSUE

jHUAD a ur
Tall vases can'and Mrs. Arthur and

be cleaned by water, to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kent latumlliuvit ..till o.Yi.ii- - iamd. ..nl.nl rl I ..l.l,,...1. Tn..,.11.. ....,1 Tntum I L.JUWU.... .AUt..ra . . .t. nl .. Jnnv.M n
UK.-j- r aiiuii- - wiiiuii u uiujia ouiroii: uion iv Ir.(jTt-nM- - rvrtlTC
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pail tiiuiuu uiiu , t 11 11 1 u u n, .
the They new River-Gul- f
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LegaB Notice
OF HEARING ON

nnd TO BONDS OF
UiailtlLl 1NU.

Joe
allowing oimm."ncIbllUVU mm

l..i. C.ioi.. Uf.ui ...iuhi .--
ammonia to the OF RO

.- - .l. u,.

the

l-- OF I.AMB COUN
TY, TEXAS. WHO OWN TAXAB
LE PROPERTY IN SAID DIST-
RICT AND WHO HAVE DULY
RENDERED THE SAME FOR
TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that a hearing
will be had at the Courthouse in
the City of Littlefield, Texas, on
a petition to the Commissioners'
'Court on the proposition of Issuing

t

Center

a WTSC.

1

a

fifteen
raid District, more than

thejdate order.
sum 2. this

Tlilrtv Nino fml nm shall forthwith n nf...... . ..w .... UIVV. . .... ..... ......... ...' I. n itMnh.J ..Inn, nf .. I .1 I. ..I....US Jill UL'Ulill jy SUlj " IUUU Ul liL'UllIlK,
put fixing inform nil per
as follows:

AN ORDER
FIXING THE AND

PUCE HEARING ON THE
PETITION FOR THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS BY ROAD DISTRICT
NO. l-- OF LAMB COUNTY,
TEXAS

Whereas, came on bo
considered the petition of Howard
H. Home nnd more fifty ot-

her persons, representing them-

selves to be resident, qualified el-

ectors District No. l-- of
Iamh County, Texas, who own
taxable property said District
and who rendered the
same for tnxntion, praying that
this order nn election I n
Road District No. l-- of Lamb
County to determine:

."WHKTIIIOK OK NOT the
bonds of said District
No. l-- of Tex-
as shall be issued the prin
cipal sum of $239,000.00 for
the purjwse construction,
maintenanceand operation of
macadamized,gravel, or pav
ed roads andturnpikes, or in

aid thereof, and which bonds
are to bear interest at n rate
not to exceed four and one
fourth per cent (l'4i per an-

num nnd nre to be issued in
such denomination and pay
able nt such times ns may be
determined most expedientby
the Commissioners'Court, but
not to exceedthirty (30) year.
from the thereof; and
that at election then

also be submitted the

qualified property tax payipj
voters of said Road
No. l-- of Lamb County
Texas, the question whet
her or not ad valorem taxe

be levied on all taxabli
property within the said Roat
District No. l-- subject t(
taxation, the purpose o

paying the Interest the salt
bonds and provide a sin!
ing fund the redemptiono

payment thereof at maturity.'
nd,
Whereas, it appears to th

tourt and it is found and u
jdged said petition Is signe
y more resident,
ed electors who own taxabl
roperty in District No, 1

' Ijimb County, Texas,'and wh
ive rendered tho same fc

ixation. and,
Wbrreas, said District N

RAYMOND I). KIUKWOOI)

Miss Sanderson
MarriesMay 21

At Canyon
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sanderson

of Earth announcethe recentmar
riage of their daughter, Carrolyn

Raymond D. Kirkwood,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kirk-
wood of Stratford.

The ceremony was performed
Thursday in the chapel of the
Methodist Student at West
Texas State College by the resid-
ing pastor.

Miss Judy Rhodes of Skellytown
was attendant to the bride. She
is also studentat

Robert Lamb of Hereford ser
ved as bestman. He also attends
WTSC.

A reception for friends and re
latives was held in the home of
Mrs. Harvey of Amarlllo,
Mrs. Harvey Is an nunt of the
groom.

The couple will be at home In
Canyon where plan to con
tinue their studies. They will
complete sophomore work
this semester.

The bride is the granddaughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Roberson

Spade.

heretofore created by order of
this Commissioners' Court, duly
enteredon the 4th day of Novem--1

ber, A. D. 19-1- which order is of
record the minutes 4Mlic Lamb
County Commissioners Court n
Volume pages302 et seq:

BE IT ORDERED BY THE
COMMISSIONERS' COURT OF
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS:

1. That hearing on said peti
tion shall be had by this Court at
10:00 o'clock A. M. at the Lamb
County Courthouse In the City of
Littlefield, Texas, on the 11th day
of June, A.D. 1059, which date is
not less than days nor

the Bonds of Road thirty days
;No. l-- of Lamb County, in of this

from the

principal of Two Hundred That the Clerk of Court
ThniiKnivl flfl) Ismifi nntirn..w..vw

..l!...l..l..LAIUHI3, II1UIU 11IHV.- - SillU
in the order thehearing which notice shall

TIME
OF

there to

than

of Road

in
have duly

Court

Road
I,amb County,

in

of

date
such

shall to

District

as to

sjial!

for
on

to
for

that
than fifty qua!

Road

duly

Road

MRS.

Rae, to

Delia

they

their

of

in

3,

UIIU

so

sons concernedof the time and
place of said hearing and of their
right to appear nt such hearing
and contend for or protest the or
dering of such bond election.

3. That said notice shall state
the amount of bonds proixosed to
be Issued and shall describe the
District by Its number and shall
describe the lioundarics thereof
as contained in the order estab-
lishing the District.

4. That the clerk shall execute
said notice, posting true copies
thereof nt three public placeswith
in said Road District No. l-- of
Lamb County, nnd one at the
Courthouse door of the County,
Said Notice shall be posted a t
least ten days prior to the dute
of hearing. Said Notice shall also
be published in The Lamb County
Leader, Littlefield,Texas,a news
paper which is, and is hereby ex
pressly found to be, a newspaper
of general circulation published
In the District, such publication
to be made one time at least five
days prior to such hearing. The
duties herein imposedon the Clerk
may be performed by tho Clerk In
person or by h Deputy

5. That said (tearing shull be
conducted under tho provisions of
Chapter 16, Acts of 1920 ol the
First Called Sessionof the Thirty
Ninth Legislature of The State of
Texas, as amended.

G, That the metes and bounds
if Road District No. l-- of Lamb
bounty, Texas, as created by the
"tommissioners' Court of Lamb
bounty, Texas, on the 4th day o
November. A.D. 1940, are as fo)
ows, t;

REGINNIriG at the Southwest
orner of Lamb Coupty:
THENCE East along the Soutr

wundary line of Lamb Count)
cross Capitol Leagues Nos, 700
0, 698, 697, 69G, 695, 691, 693 atK

'32, Intersecting the East line o
he last mentioned league;
THENCE East along the Soutl

wundary line of Lamb County
cross Sections Nos. 125, 121, J2S
22, 121. 120, H9 and 118, Block A

f (he R. M. ThomsonSurvey, lp
srsectingthe East line of, the las
lentioned Section No. 118, sam
eing the Southeast corner o
.amb County;
THENCE North with tho Ear

oundary line of Lamb Count!
rossing R, M. Thomson Survey
o. 118, Block A, and Nos, 33, &
9, 40, 45, 46, 50, 51, and 5

A of Lamb County, Texas, waJJlock No. 1, intersecting the Nor

3etaSigmaPhi

Wee Monday
'? ClappHome
Members of Tail Chi Chaptero'

Iota Sigma Phi met in the honif
if Hallie Clapp the evening of.
lny 25, at 7:30 for the last rcgu
ar meetingof the year.

Officers for the coming yea'
vere installed by the retiring pre
ildcnt, Jennie Aten. Those Instnl
ed were: President,Hallle Clapp;

Sallna Davis; Se-

cretary, Martha Harmon; Trea
mrcr, Drucllla Moss; Extension
Officer, Jo Miller.

As u tribute to National Cottor
Week, Jennie Aten presented the
program entitled "You Can Count
On Cotton".

Plans were completed for n
"Cook-out- " on June 12th at the
Aten residence,201 East 16th

Frosted punchand cookies were
served to the members present
and to a little guest, Greg Hnr-nio-

son of Coach and Mrs. Bill
Harmon.

Regular meetingswill be rcsum
cd in September. Summer socl--

nlc will hn tmlrl rlnrtnrf !hn cllmmnr
Itrmnth in tnnn ihn mnmlinpc tn
contact with each other.

th line of the last mentionedsur
vey;

THENCE West along the North
line of SurveysNos. 55 and 5G In
Block No. 1 of the R. M. Thomson
Survey, continuing West along the
North boundary line of Surveys
Nos. 50, 49, 48 and 47 in Block T
of the T. A. Thomson Survey to
the Northwest corner of Survey
No. 47;

THENCE North to the North
east corner of Survey No. 46 o f
Block T of the T. A. Thomson Sur
vey

THENCE In a Northwesterly dl
rection nlong the North boundary
line of Survey No. 46 of Block T
of the T. A. TJiomson Survey to
the Northeast corner of Block No.
207 of the Ellwood Subdivision;

THENCE West along the North
boundary line of Blocks Nos. 207
and 208 of the Ellwood Subdivision
to the Northeast corner of Capitol
League No. 657, continuing West
along the North boundary line of
Capitol LeaguesNos. 657, 658 nnd
659 to the Northwest corner of
Labor No. 4 of Capitol LeagueNo.
659:

THENCE Soutiialomr the West
boundary line o))Labors''Nos.'4,

and 14 to the Southwest corner
of Labor No. 14 of Capitol League
No. U59;

THENCE West along the North
boundary line of Labor No. 16 in
Capitol League No. 659 to the
Northwest corner of Labor No. 16
In LeagueNo. 659;

THENCE West along the North
boundary line of Labors Nos. 20,
19, 18, 17 nnd 16 of Capitol League
No. 660; continuingWest along the
North boundary line of Labors
Nos. 20, 19, 18, 17 and 16 of Cap
itol League No. 661; continuing
West nlong the North boundary
line of Section No. 4, Survey No.
4 of Block S-- l of tho John II. Step
hensSurvey to the Northwestcor
ner of said Section No. 4;

THENCE South along the West
boundary line of Section No. 4,
survey No. ", and Sections Nos.
4, 5 and 6 of Survey No. 5, Block
S-- l of the John R. StephensSur
vey to tho Northeast corner of
League No. 228, Sterling County
bciiool Land;

THENCE West along tho North
boundaryline of LeaguesNos. 228.
and 227, Sterling County School
Lund, and League No. 213. Deaf
Smith County School Land, and
League212, Uvalde County School
Land, to the West boundary line
of Lamb County;

THENCE South along the West
boundary line of Lamb County,
across nnd crossing League No.
212, Uvalde County School Und,
Leagues No. Ill, Crosby County
School land, and Capitol Leagues
Nos. U79 nnd 700 to the PLACE
OF BEGINNING.
PASSED AND APPROVED this
the 25th day of May, A.D. 1959.
(SEAL)

(s) Pat Boone, Jr.
County Judge, Lamb County
Texas

ATTEST:
(s) Charles D. Jones
County Clerk and Clerk
of the Commissioners' Court.
Lamb County, Texas.

Witness, Charles D. Jones.
County Clerk and Clerl
)f the Commissioners'Court o f
Lamb County, Texas, at office in
Littlefield, Texas, this 25th day of
way, a. u, jaaa.

Issued this 25th day of May, A.D.
la.
SEAL)

CharlesD. Jpncs,County Clerl
nnd Clerk, of thf
Commissioners' Court, Laml
County, Texas,

(May 28, 1959)

Government Certified

SVEET POTATOES

TOMATOES

HOT, SWEET
PEITEtt

OWEN CRUMP
314 Ave. U. tiilibock

Ph. Porter

WAYNA MAE HUTHKHFORU

Miss Rutherford
To Be Bride

In JuneWedding
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ruther-

ford of Earth announce the on

gagement and approachingmar
riage of their daughter, Wayna

Mae, to Herman Duanc (Bud)

Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.M.

Cooper of Springlnke.

The wedding will be solemnized
Juno 14 at 4 p.m. in the Earth
First Baptist Church.

Miss Rutherford Is currently a
freshmanat TexasTech.

The groom-to-b- c is a 1958 grad
uate of Springlake High School.

Friends are invited to the wed
ding and reception.

Linda Roberts
FetedSaturday
On Birthday

Linda Roberts celebrated her
5th birthday Saturdaywith a par
ty at tier home.

Pink birthday cake, ice cream
and nut cups filled with assorted
candies and bubble gum were
served to Charlotte, Rhonda and
Saundrn Reed, Cynthia Adair.
Jimmy and Etta Love, Mrs. Ray
Heed, Mrs. Emmie Love. Mrs
Wynona Adair, Marcy and Gay
Lynn Roberts.

Favors of balloons, whistles and
hats were given the group

FREE! 15

Juno (ith only!

VrS

EAST

zmmmim

m-"ii?.5- i

SaundraStout
HonoredSunday

With Party
SaundraStout, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. W. W. Stout, was honor-

ed Sunday afternoon wlfli a sur
prise going nwny pany In the
home of Melvn Lynn

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Melva Lynn Ross, Wilma Jo Blan
kenship and Jnney Blackmon.

Rclreshmcntsof cake and pun
ch were served to Othana Smith,1

Teena Smith, Lena Nnylor, Dinnei
Dunagin, Janet Simpkins, Joyce
Thompson, Patricia lacker, She
ila Martin and Ruth Nickcison.

The girls presented Saundra
with n piece of luggage.

The Stouts arc moving to luu- -

bock where he will manage a
Piggly Wiggly Grocery store.

Annie Armstrong
CircleOf WMU
Holds Meeting

AMHERST - The Annie Arm-Stran- g

Circle of the Baptist WMU
met with Mrs. Keith Tomes, host
ess, Wednesday afternoon of last
week.

Mrs. Victor Reynolds, chair
man, presided.

'Serve tho Lord with Gladness
was sung to open tho meeting and
Mrs. J. P. Brantley offered

For the Stewardship program,
Mrs. Benny Shipley reviewed tho
book "Sacrifice and Song" by
Foy J. Farmer.

Pecan pie nnd coffee were ser
ved to Mesdames J. D. Bench,
Paul D. Bennett, BUI Bradley,
J. P. Brantley. Kenneth Nolos,
Victor Reynolds, Benny Shipley,
the hostessnnd a new member,
Mrs. Horace

Merry-Go-Reu- nd

SetFor Event
Word was received Monday

from Cloverlake Dairy Foods in '

Plalnview that they would bring
a kiddies merry-go-roun- d to Lit- -'

tlefleld on June 15-1- 8 for Littleficld

similar during

also reported' that
Colbert Company
field will

IMVI TTT

Sfc-i-

r

sc",

ry

KM
RECORD MAKF.lt -
Heel, Hjcar-ol- sog

niiu .Mrs. Harvoj ;

Spade, Is a memlcj
cording Broup
Lulws." Tito c
making personal
nnd recording In t
weeks, Jerry ,u
litis jear nt
School.

Vacation Schxl

gin Friday at tho

Church, littlefield,

All the children and la
meet in th mhin

opening exercises i

the various depart

istration and refre

Repularclassesi

day, 1, with tS

and teachersmeeting ill
for Bible study, missim

creative activity, Tie i

dismiss each at U J

3
Wednesday June 10,

All parentsand frieni I

to attend.

GiveawayDays. SEAM TIP

Chairman of Littlefield Giveaw When letting out

Days. Fclton Elliott, rcnorts that dress, sew the new!

letters lire out to other companiesnnd then rip out the
' j

for attractiohs Jhc
event. " ' 3f$

Elliott the
Boat of Little

be displaying

((AtCtkj-- v.xyV

Bible

and

June

ed

Tills saves bastingpi
of seams.

In tho northwest I

several Dakota, a flying i

models on the mall on WednesdayDonald E. Murra- y-

Linda is the daughterof Mr. and nnd Thursday of ing and ranclung I

Mrs. Allan Roberts. Days." ibovs from broken

GALLONS 6M
Garland Motor will give 150 of gas with each

sold tho next two weeks.The price is right ... so hurry, offer goodthro

THETAm
one new car
to far to

IN

720 3rd

Ross.

m

day

&& ' ikH..' T :....UJ(uu,jkkJ. )AMtftd ..il" MX I lirMTfT ITTvrur in&izz-saftjRS'.S.'

.ar'fwir

Woodward,
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First

Bible Schoc

ToOpenFrid

Commencement

"Giveaway

0
Company gallons

JffBYSTUDEBAKER

The that costs
less buy, less operate

rw.

M,Sul

$1850.
DELIVERED LITTLEFIELP

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
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PATTERN SELECTION is ono of the main things in sew.
Ing and CassleFrvln is shown as she looks through a
pattern to pick tho right pattern for her sewing project in
the summer homemaklngcourse.

SummerProjectWork
Starts In Homemaking

Summer project work in home-lthe- r visits to help tho girl carry
mnkimr cot underwayMonday ut on her work and to evaluate tho

the Littlcfiekl High School when
half of the studentswho were en-

rolled Jn homemaking during the
school term enrolled for summer
work.

These students will earn one-ha-lt

t by completing the pro-

jects they have planned and by
making a report describing the
work and stressing the learnings
gained. This work will bo under
the direction of Mrs. Dorothy Keel-

ing and Mrs. Frances Jones,
High School homemaking

teachers.
Since homemaking Is a field of

varied types of work, cadi student
1ms chosen three different proj-
ects, each In a different area of
homemaking. Tho homemaking
teachers will visit the girl in her
home and help tho girl and her
mother plan these three projects.
Then tho teachers will make fur--

Martin Church Slates
Bible SchoolJune

St. Martin Lutheran Church,
West Tenth at Sunset,will conduct
Vacation Bible School for two wee
beginning June 1.

Tima of tho school is a.
m. Monday through Friday. Clas-so- s

will be provided for children
from pre-scho- age three through
tho sixth Erado of public scnooi
Thome f tho school will bo "We
nnllnvn." and a study of tho Apos

ties' Creed will bo conductedwith
thn iisq of Blblo stories, nunll work
books, and study-relatc-d handwork
activities.

Staff of the school will bo as
follows!

Wnlnrwirtpn! .Tnnp.t Whlttcn.
tenclier! with associatesMesdam--

es Leon Stansell, Aubrey Nelnast,
and W. P. Nelnast,

Primary: Ruth and Carolyn Gan--

zer. teachers: wuti Alice itm ns
associate,

Junior: Teaclier, Mrs. Donald
Mrs. J. E. Vlapc,

completedwoik at tiio end of tho
summer.

The homomakincr nrocram has
other plans for the summer mon-

ths. During tho last two weeks in
Julv a class In tallorinn will bo
taught at tho high school. Every-
one who is interested Is invited to
attend.

The teachers will attend an In- -

service training conference for
homemakingteachersto be hold in
San Antonio during tho first week
of August.

FHA. officers just recently
will liave a training school

Annist 17 Ihroimh 20 to loam their
specialduties for tho coming year
in chapterwoik.

Besidesthis work, tho homemak-In- c

teachersare often called unon
to give help to Individuals who ask
for advice on problemsconcerning
homemaking.

St.
1-

-12

Luckemeyer:

On the second Friday of tho
school, Juno 12, classes will be
held from 3 until 5:30 p. m. There
will bo afnlcnlaion the church
grounds at G o'clock for pupils,
and staff, parents and friends;and
from 7:30-8:3-5 o'clock a closing
program will bo given in tho chur
ch.

Children of tho community with
In tho ace limits set out above
arc cordially Invited to attend tills
Vacation Bible School.

'w HU),

SKWING will ho ono of Shirley Minors projects this sum- -

nier as sho participates In tho summer liomemaklng
course.

Lately In Little field
By Bernita Ratliff Phone 709--R

Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Houk and
three children, Judy, Howard and
Ricky, left Monday afternoon for
a 10 day vacation in CorpusChrist!
with Mrs. Houk's sister and hus-

band,Mr. and Mrs. FrankElder.
$ LIL

Mrs. W. A. Hutto returned homo
Saturdayfrom a vlst in Tulia with
her four sons and their families,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hutto, Mr, and
Mrs. Delmer Hutto, Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Hutto and Mr. and Mrs. II.
F. Hutto. Her granddaughter,
Sherry, came home with her to
visit ahilc.

LIL
Lon Campbell returned home

Fildav from the Methodist Hospit

al in Lubbock.
LIL

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Hamntonof
Spadeattended tho graduation ex-

ercisesheroFriday night when his
sister, Jan, graduated.

i. ii.
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesSchroeder

of Lubbock attended the gradua
tion exercises hero Friday night
when her sister, Sandra CCarmic--

klo graduated.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Pickett and
ilnnehter. Amrcl Gall, of Sudan,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellis Bales of Sudan
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rudd and
children of Bula visited in Little--

field Sundaywith Francis Pickett

EVENTS OF THE WEEK
THURSDAY, MAY 28

0:30 u.m. Extension WorkersMeeting Mrs. Curtis
ChLsholin,

12 noon Rotary Club MethodistChurch.

FRIDAY, MAY 20
3;30 p.m. VacationBlblo School PreparationDay First

Baptist Church.
7:30 p.m. Bykota Training Union Tarty Firt Baptist

4 fM

Bettv Wvatt w'as home from
WTSC at Canyon over the week
end. She is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Lonnle Wyatt.

LIL
Jov Wlndwchcn. daughterof Mr.

nnd Mrs. Max Wlndwchcn and
Sandra Klmbrouch. daimhtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kimbrough,
were homeover the weekend from
TexasTech.

LIL

Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Vnuchn of
Lubbock attended tho graduation
exercisesheio Friday nigtu wnen

his brother, Ronnie, graduated.
LIL,

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Rossvisited
in Seminole with Mr. andMrs. Ben
Montgomery and son, Clark, and
In Levelland with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dewey Picklns Sunday.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Harrington

nnd twn rtnimhtor. Diane and Nan
ette, of Sundown visited in ,uuie--
ffeld Sunday with Mr. ana Airs
Roy (Euban,lq, Mrs, Ifarrjngton'i
parents, wlih 'Mr. dnd' Mrs
Bill Ross and boys.

LIL
Visiting in the homo of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Paul Jens.cn last week were
Mrs. Jensen'ssister. Mrs. A. W.
Mann of Pampa,and her mother,
Mrs. H. N. Roach of Shamrock.
Thov nttendedtheGraduationexer
clsesFriday night whenFaula sue
JensenGraduated.

LIL
Mrs. P. V. McCurdy of Rosc--

morning.

hun?. Oreconhas been visiting in
ti homo of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Fore.

LIL
Mrs. L. II. Durham and children

of LIttlefield were visitors in the
Parkview Baptist Church Sunday.

LIL
Mrs. J. L. Bass reports that ap

roximately 125 children enrolled
BIWe Scbool at
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SunnydaleHD

Club MeetsIn

GrishamHome
SunnydaleHomo Demonstration

Club met Friday in the homo of
Mrs. Fred Grisham with the pros
iden't, Mrs. Jack Brookn, presid
ing.

Mrs. Mary Matthews gave the
devotional1, and Mrs. Lady Clare
Phillips lirought tho program on
rehnishing furniture.

Mmes L J. Ripp, E. C. Glass.
E. E. Grisham and Bill Brown
gave a radiu program on Monday

Refreshments of punch nnd
angel food cake were served to
Mmes. A. B. Jordon, B. D. Birkle
bach, Mary Matthews, Jack
Brooke, L. L. Massongill, Bill
Rkiiim V TT r"!rlcllnm T T Ul...
bale McGaugh, E. C. Glass, B.l!
Wheeler, Fred Grisham and one
visitor, Mrs. Wulhrich, and the
agent, Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips.

Tho next meeting will be June
12 in the homeof Mis. Bill Brown.

the Parkview Baptist Church. The
school will lie held for two weeks.

LIL
Anltn Fore, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. JackFore, is visiting in
ftiecieria, uuu. lor two or three
weekswith friends.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thrower and

son, Kelly, of Amarillo and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Farmerof An
ton attended thegraduation exer
cises rriday nignt when ineir sis-

ter, Jan Simmons,graduated.
LIL

Patricia Smith, daughter of Mr.i
and Mis. J. C. Smith Jr., Is home
from Austin.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. William F. Rilev

and dauchter. Vicki. of Nebraska
aie visiting in LIttlefield for awhile
with Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gow--

dy.
LIL

Mrs. Doyle Black and Sheila of
Portales, N. M. visited in Littlo- -

Pnrtnles. N. M. vis ted in Little- -

field last week with Mrs. George
Ross and In Lubbock with Mrs.
Olen Ross and girls.

LIL
Ha Sowoll of Albunuernup. N.M.

left Monday afternoon aftervisit
ing in LIttlefield with her mother,
Mrs. T. A. Hcnson.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Frnlev of

Riverside, Calif, ate visiting in the
home of Mr. Fialey's sister und
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Lon Camp
bell.

LIL
Visitinc in t h o F 1 r s t Bantist

Church Sunday were Vickl Riley
of Nebraska,Mrs. J. M. Hicks of
Rochester,Mrs. W. D. Jamieson
of Amarillo. Mrs. H. N. Roach of
Shamrock, JuneMatthews of LIt
tlefield, Mrs. A. W. Mann of Pam-

pa, Sherry Hutto of Tulia and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Stewart nnu
fnmlly of LIttlefield.

LIL
Lyndin Morrow of Amherst has

lwvn vicitlne In Ihn hnm of Bet--

tie Fore as her parentshave gone
to wheat harvest.

Barbara Masscngale, daughter
of Mr. Mrs. L.M. Massen-gal- e,

was homo from WTSC a t
Cnnvon last weekend to attend the
graduation exercisesFriday night
when her brother Robert iuasscn--

gale, graduated.
LIL

Cnmmlo Hulse. dauchter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hulse, was home
tv nt Ahileno over the weekend to
attend tho Graduation exercisesof
her brother, Monto Hulse, Friday
night.

Phyllis Jcfferies, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jeffenes, was
home from Hardin-Simmon- s Uni.
versitv nt Abilene over the week.
end to attend the graduationexer- -

clses of her brother, Hilly Jeiier
ics, Friday night.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronnie Jaquessof

Lubbock attended the graduation
exercises Friday night when his
brother. Lloyd Jncquess,gradua
ted.

LIL

and

LIL

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Milford Prlchard

of Abilene nttendedthe graduation
eyprclspsFriday nicht when Mrs
Prichard's brother, Hilton Hemp
hill, graduated.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Byeily of

Cnnvon attended thograduation
exercises Friday night when her
brother, Ncal Walker, graduated.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Phillips left

Tuesdayrnomlnc for Amarillo and
Fort Worth where they will visit
relatives.

LIL
Rex Love, manaeer. nnd Roy

McQuatters,presidentof the board
of LIttlefield rarmers uo-o-p uin,
left TuesdaymornlnK by plane lor
Fresno, Calif. They will be guests
of the Moss-Gordo- n Lint Cleaner
Company to inspect cleaner Jn
stnllation.

Portrait Photography

Weddings Cameras

Penney's
n&BL ramCTM.'BiiJMA'ja

SizesBroken, QuantifiesLimited
ALL FIRST QUALITY

MWstfXMyw?rffyfvfrMtwrt't.,f &, ... w$vwvrr"rp

SAVINGS FOR WOMEN

REDUCED TO C LEAR

Better DressesS$2. to $8.

PIMA A: LONG STAPLE COTTON

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES $1.

DACRON NYLON COTTON WHITE

MAGIC AIRE SLIPSsiT4o $1.

RAYON TRICOT KNIT
NON-RU- N PANTIES 17c

fjgpgrrwgj 9&ftfmz?PYtt'xs' ri

SAVINGS FOR GIRLS
,.tjfr&S..At$i?Hi

ENTIRE STOCK SPRING .t

Sheer & SleevelessDresses

Reduced$2. to

MERCERIZED COTTON

Triple Roll Sox

SPRINdMAID SI.EliVELESS

SANFORIZED

White &
Color

sf 14

. .f.?.v.....J....

jf v inv j .

zjmmm:

SUMMER

$4.

EHUrun

5pr.$l.

COTTON BLOUSES 88c

COTTON
CALF-PANT- S "g $1.

CiUIUCC. UEU-.- tmsn

TWO DAYS ONLY
ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S TROPICAL

DACRON & WOOL SUITS

REG. & LONGS . SZ7.00

LARGE BRIM' BETTER

WESTERN STRAWS67J $1.88

0 OZ. LONG SLEEVE

Twill Work ShirtsGTTN& $1.441

81, OZ. SANFORIZED

KHAKI PANTS GTRAANY
&

SANFORIZED

lG's

4 To 16

9

$1.66

feSAVINGSf0RiJ0ySijS

10 Oz. DENIM JEANS 7 $1,

SHORT SLEEVE
CDAHT CUIDTC4'3To

COMBED COTTON
lKIIT DDIECC SIZES

AVISCO RAYON COIXJRS

X 12 Rug & JutePad

BATHROOM UPRIGHT

Fiberwecm Hamper

fly

MS1

3

ONLY
2

-- i

P

$1.

pr. $1.

$33.

$5.

SPRING & SUMMER KETTMt 2 GROUPS

YARD GOODS REDUCED

34c To 44c Yard
lor lb Vacation wwi1 www nmmmify.'jj. : ."" M HHW 'MIKWWWl

'lMf,V .. ,&!&" mr p. ( I'M-iuM v

Eflpw

oft'
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As A Girl SheDanced

ForHawaii'sLastKim
y cimidk ihtkgktt

HONOLULU (AP) Last
March 12 when Congress voted
statehood to Hawaii and this city
exploded in celebration, the noise
of whistles and horns stirred little
enthusiasm in the aging breast
of Kini Kapahuhulaokamamalu
Kuulalani.

TIll 1 Tritt'nttnt-- li'tunn nnnnnv iinuiuii iiutiiu mil. tun i
"Tlie ageless political observer' s

and it belongs to a
woman most people call Aunt
Jennie Wilson.

She Is one ol the few links left
with the Hawaiian monarchy
which once ruled the Islands. At
1G, she became the fuvontc hula
dancer of King Kamehameha,
the last Hawaiian king before
the Islands weie annexedby the
United States.Ho was hnr first
hula teacher.

tin . l t t i .. UWunai noes sne uunK oi me
transition to statehood?

"I remember the day the Ha-
waiian flag came down," she
says by tiy of an answer. "It
was 1899. My mother and I were
sitting on the veranda of our
homo. No yelling or anything.

"Annexation didn't change Ha-
waii much Just more houses,
more taxes, more crowded.

Biffle
be overthrown," bIack

chuckled.

"I we would get
never.

once knew every on
this island. Now look
find long
anymore, only the name.
America.

"The spirit of Hawaii has
changed.Poor Waikiki. Some
times benches1'?1'"""

front stores t.":,
just look. When

Moore,
played

community fishing
Plenty fish Waikiki then.

asked family,
many children?' Give them

many fish

why kick.

Aunt
beloved mayor,

She

mmmWJk:-'mM,m- t

lBk

if

Kgsr JgmRf

lifir?35r 3w
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SHBS-- t &&mfiiiZZ?H
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ON
Mrs. Jennie WiUon, widow

:i former Honolulu mayor,
when Hawaii

was a

honorary

thought def.

Augusta Hodges,

thought
statehood No,

and

Roberson

She pulled it certain,

A of
in,mn-w- i

def'
""""."-"'"- .

Her dancing more
go to the ,,! "I """'"?
of new and "". J V .'"U,R "i""' weni 10 rui- -was little

The each

everyone knows

After seeing Hawaii
republic,

Schilling
it

Hawaiians?
"No can So

is of
Honolulu's
John

fc.5
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WINDOW HISTORY:

remembers
monarchy.

17 LllSfOIH UU U
DOOR. V-8- .

ii
WITH

Radio,
Glass,

White Tires

Radio,
Auto. Trans. Tinted
White Tires, V-- 8

ANY KINI) OF

TOUR

FuneralRites

Held
Miss

Fund.il senices for Miss Violi
39, who died

homo sister, Mrs. Ray Bucl
at Ficldton Sunday
were held Tuesday
Ihe First Baptist Churchwith Capt
Rnhn Chambless

by Lt. Kenneth Clnik.
Burial was the Littlefield
tety underdirection Mam-

mons Home.
M'vs Dreadin was bom August

11, 1919 Oklahoma
Surv ivors include the sister, Mrs

Buck Fieldton; two brothers
Littlefield and Melton

Chick isIm, Okla.; and nieces
ind phew

SSSfr 0
from Onr)

JvmtlllnV HnrHnttlnn mainline!
pai played, Slokes dcf. Chamberlain,

1..

Second riisht
Bill McDanlel def Cliestor

lies, Lcs Hewitt dcf. Carl
Keeling. Vern Waldcn def,
Sid Hopping, up; Frank Rogers
def. Johnny Talbuit. Hewitt

wnlian 1ms named McDaniel, 1 up; Rogers def,
her the Islands' first .Walden,
lady. Third flight

.Tnnnlo rtnnfivt imin def. Bob Biffle.
never would live nmm i'3-2- : Lov Dalton Meilin Ynr- -

the day the monarchy jaj. Her hair was long and brolh P. Jerry def.
would she that Empiegs Co-P- P up; Carl Rushing

never

person
can't

old

cilo Germany thought was rc'ue soriey,
to

says.
the present-da-y

def. Hob--
1 Neil def. Bill

.i ITurner. 1 Bill
This not by UJ ""umu Arthu,rfDu

most

p

hula

togotlior their base form a ,'v;

becameeven

I
the

a

nmrth night
Jarrell Walter

good,
holes; Brock

thorn. Hawaii gWrt. tying leaves

jkjuiicbi

def. 3-- dcf.
up.
ntth

def. Nell
4-- clef. E.

def. C.

ghl were no at ana UHncea-- F. Harrington, 3-- Cle- -

King Kalakaual Sne sti11 retains the contagious1ments def. 3-- -

called the for smllc u,at nus off on the. to bo
(a

of at
king

'How
"so

it,

of

critic
i,

at
skiit.

down "

of

her native
as monarchy, a a

state,lUP;
could be ad

way? lor young
help.

about;!" graceful benediction:
.. "It be all right.'

BBk

hands

If can to

NEU

Wall

at 12

Cc

in

12

1'ngu

Jo

Giles
up; Herrin

iJ t.i
made

Brock Duggan, Giles
Herrin, 1

Forrest Moore Wod,
Glenn C. Rod-ger-s,

Forrest Martin
there houses all" Harold

Onco a month Reeves
people a hukllau nibbed Martin match

party)

a

Earl def. lup
1

up. def. 1
ritory, and now tlie 50th Ralph

she Jennie any
Vicc

I'm

Jennie widow

Henry Wilson.

def.

She

just

you ome

WJ

HWi.

Jennie

hearts

AND

AND

Glass
Side

her

Funeral

up;

night

SKth night
Glass Dave Daton,

Eldon Franks def. Irk
Glass Alvin

Franks match
to be played Dave Eaton defeated
Irk Johnsonfor sixth flight conso
lation. 2--

Tornadoes have killed fewer
rorsons in tlie S. in the last
five years than any

still fresh baby beets, be sure to use period in the 40 y e a r s,

holds the respect of Hawaii, ir young and tender tops. is given to the Weather
its The Ha- - them just as you would spinach. Bureau radar warning network.

I IF YOU CAN'T TRADE WITH

US, YOU JUST CAN'T TRADE

FACTORY WARRANTEE
MANUFACTl CERTIFICATE

1 , - r -

DOOR, V-- 8. RADIO. & M trW
YIP IIEATKR Al T0- - 7

ISIUASVviIEELCOLRS

NEW CHEVYS
FACTORY WARRANTEE

CERTIFICATE

El Camino

'59 Impala

Heater,
Tinted

Side

4 Door, Heater,

Wall

J Dreadin,

s.

Reeves

Johnson,
Bagwell,

U

1

New Ford & y, ton,startat $1659.00

We Finance

rO

'59

ClSTOMV-8,NE- W

MANUFACTURERS

TERMS

CREDIT JUSTIFIES

Tuesday
For Dreadin

officiating,

(Continued

Legislature

comparable

Cook.Credit
politicians.

JfagrH
qP&aWlfW-

$2285.60

$2785.00
ChevyPickups

We Trade
mmiEE--m

MTTLEFIELD'S UNAUTHORIZED DEALERS

0K& 1119

TRANSM

IJIGGEST

Balko & Baccus Motors
Levelland Highway Plione 11G5 Littlefield

WE flOOTLEG NEW CARS & TRUCKS
"" "OPEN SUNDAY 2 P.M. 7P.M."" "

T,..JHBrjr

K MMMMMC'M JLWW"V-'-'im- .Mill lllUBi, ,,MM-MMTgaM- T

TROI'IJADOIRS or fine quillly, Ini'iili L. living, Amherst, .Inn HeWese, MIdInn 1,

IMIrh. .iiiul K. .1. ( Vfl l, 1 lalavlew, form rly of Amlie st. have appearedon various pro-

grams at Wajlind Bap f C ol!e-;- e iiHulhg .i spot on the 159 Athletic Banquetat Hie

Hilton Hotel Their hill' il'y rendlMms In a dci IdWy humorous vein alvvavs bring much
applause Young, son of Mr and Mrs Raj in on Young, Amherst, is a so;homorcreligious
educationmajor at Wajlind. ( Imfln, son of airs. Floyd Cimfin, I'ljlnvlew, and a l')51

graduateof Amherst High School, Is also a sTiplioniore religious education major. De-We-

Is a speech major and a ministerial student.

Peeling PotatoesIs Becoming

Lost Art lei AmericanKitchens
uy kama: l. jnsTi:it

BOISE (AP) More and more
of Idaho's potatoes are going to
market in brightly colored pack-
ages and cans instead of the
brown burlap bags In which they
won their first fame.

The changeis having
effects on tlie consumer and

tlie producer.
For the housewife, it means the

elimination of much of the prep-
aration in serving, for example,
an inviting dish of mashed pota
toes.

But more important, for the pro-

ducer, it means a stabilized mar-
ket for the product that has had
a history of economic ups and
downs since the russet potato
brought Idaho its fame as a
tuber-producin-g state.

One of the leaders in the potato
marketing change has beenJ.R.
Simplot of Boise. He has beena
potato producer since 1923.

Then It was a matter of plant-
ing the potatoes in the spring,
keeping them cultivated and wa
tered during the summer, har
vesting them in the fall and
praying for a good price.

In 1910 Simplot built a process
ing plant in Caldwell for the pro-

duction of dehydrated onions.
Within a year he had begunproc-

essingpotatoes,too. Now he oper-

ates plants in Caldwell, Burley
and Heyburn.

Others have entered the field
and plants are producing frozca
or dehydrated potato products in
Idaho Falls, Burley, Shelley,
Blackfoot and at Ontario, in Oic-go- n

just across tlie border from
Idaho.

"The whole program is aimed
at stabilizing the potato busi-

ness," Simplot says. "Now we go
into tlie farming area ahead of
the planting season and make
firm contracts with the growers.
The farmer knows before he
plants his crop that he will be

?2alM"! pf Vt rS ' V I JW 9 ' r

k: ' -

faM. jlZ&shfr&SSZ-v'- '

A motorist should never
be distractedwhile driving.

Children in the front seat
can prove extremely bother-
some to the driver, andsafe-t-y

seats are recommended
for youngsters to make, sure
they do not Interfere with
the driver's, concentration.

Common sensedictates
that young children should
not be allowed freedom of
movement in the front seat
while tho car Is In motion,
points put the ChicagoMotor
Club. At no time should a
child" be permitted within
easy reach of the car'sdrlv1
Ing mechanisms.

irfFltF "X1 iiiii"il,'LiiipBjpB

FACTOKY FRKNCII ITtlKS: A worker checkson pro-gics- s

us fresli potatoesmove toward packagingas froon
french friesat a J. It. Simplot Co. plant in Caldwell, Idaho

ablo to sell it."
One of the advantages of the

processedpotato is tlie reduction
in weight. Freight ' cliarges al-

ways have beena major problem
for Idaho producers because of
long shipping distnnces.

One hundred pounds of fresh
potatoes are reduced to just 30
pounds of frozen french fries,
Simplot says, and the reduction
is six to one.

Department of Agriculture sta-

tisticians lecognized processingas
a factor in disposing of Idaho's
potatoesfor the first timo in 1!HG.

The percentageof the total crop
processedhas increasedsteadily
since then. The Department of
Agriculture estimates that 26 per
cent of the 1955 crop, 2D per cent
of the 1956 crop and 33 per cent
of the 1957 crop was processed.

"I think In time," Simplot says,
"that as much as CO per cent of

McGuyer Ries
ReadMonday
In Amherst ,

luntral services for Airs. Min-
in MoTlnvnr IVi mtift rllnrl ni Ihft

t n
an When

Monday at 2,.reced'
n I "utwnuuwII

Christ
" ",- - "v -" it. .. .

Burial was tho Sudan Ceme-
tery under direction of Payne Fu-
neral Home.

Suivivors besides the
at Sliallowater are two sons,Mur-
ray McUuyer of Sumner
Melvin of N.M.

anotherdaughter,Mrs. Ogden
Stroud lives near

Hearing On 84
(Continued From rairo 1)

a bypass for Sudan will
not be needed forat least 8 toi

!12 years. bypass been
figured in county's apptaisal
of rlght-o- f costs.

other actipn t e
county a contract with
tlie State Highway Department
calling for tho county state to
siuue equally in right-of-wa- costs,
under tho state's d

right-of-wa- the event
tho elections nre approved,

county previousagree
Vrtrt ll-- i il.Jk nlntn i,1nM

Refreezlng of thawed f o o s"ro"hlTa.,,tcauses of value, s a expire Juno would not
Purdue Unlveisity nutrition spec-- liave been In effect at the timo of
Ialists. 'tlie elections,

all the potatoesgrown in the
United States each year bo
processed.'

Types of potato products turned
out continue to increase.
potato chip, of course, was one
iof the first. Among tlie first of-

fered in frozen form the
irench fries hash browns.

jSlniplot says a picparod quifji-- I
frozen mashed potato in baked
form now is ready. mashed
potato is in a baked jacket
made of potato flour, snrlnkled
with cheeseor parsley or other

and frozen. The houso-.wif- e

simply tukes from the
'package, browns it In the oven
ana its renay to serve.

"You can't tell It from
fresli nroduct." Slmnlot nv.

Idaho and Maine arc the
ers In the processing industry,
jusi as lonu in production
of fresh potatoes.

SAFETY' MKUT SUT

Cliamber of Commerce
Safety Council, hoadod by the
Itev. R. L. Young, meet to
day at 3 in the C--C oinco.

OnChignectoBay in Nova
lmmo nf Animhtnr m ,,Scotia, fishermen string nets In

Bounds, at Shallowator Saturday "m1ns tide. the tldo

mot mng, held tho naan drive
nm nt Im Amhnrct Plini .h Ull IS OVUf UlC urv bca--.!........, .... ...,.
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Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . ,
truly the perfect trl
bute. Anytlmo, day or
night, our experienced
Btaff Is at your call, to
help in your hour of
need.

Funereal Home

"S - f 1 fit SsSsMsSi S"m 'I
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,' ..
' "What do yo.ii know about that?" How oftn

you heara newspaperreaderask this question!It's

largely a rhetorical question,of course,becauseth

newspaperreaderknows ALL about whateverit is.

The primary purposeof the newspaper sup

ply the ANSWERS to the questions that most inter

estand mostconcernpeople.

Your answer to tho question, "What do yo

know aboutthat?" is likely to dependon how closely

you readyour newspaper... for accurateand com

plete information on everything that it is important

for you to know.
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Idton Facts
.. v.m.1 rlmmMnra

Eddings, nnd Mrs
-- I t I.ltfln1,1

tviccs Sunday tit the

,urch oi wiuoi, unu
ivmth another daugh
. Tnlinirnn fl MM
james iuiuiau ..

Mrs. T M. Moore nt
piano recital at Spade

c recital was givim u.

Hnr niece, Mrs. Rose

ring. They all were
of Mr. ana ai r s.

utton. daughtT of Mr
felvin Dutton, was
day with the Robert

,ii nnd was inlurcd In

o stitches were
: the wounu.

llrs. J D. Walker, and
Iislled this week nt

mt Texas, with his
brothers.

llrs. A. M Cowcn vis--

with friends, Mr. and
Bramblctt, of Lubbock,
Ipcr at Underwoods.

Mrs. B. A. Ball and
McCowcn, attended

a rloytiana iwonuny
the Elementary school
Their grandson, Will- -

member of the class.
his les Friday, but
attend the exercises.

Mrs. Glenn Brown
land baby daughter, of
I, visited Sunday with

Mr and Mrs. Glenn
land Janio. Other visi- -

were cousins of Mr.
land Janle. Other vlsi- -

fculcshoo.

knn lilacknian spent
iher mother of Shallo- -
has been ill.

Mrs. Joe Collins and
vl wife, Mr. and Mrs.
is, all of Plalnvicw,
Lay with Mr. and Mrs.
ell. They arc former

I! Fieldton.

; Fisher and son, Tim,
visited Sunday with

Mrs. Don Joyner nnd
;nna Joyner returned
them for the summer.

on working for her un- -
Istore

liger of the Fieldton
Mr Bud Thomas,and

t directors, Don Joyner,
prd and Thurman Fa
in Dallas, last week to

new machinery for the

In the home of Mr. and
Backmon and Janlc,

ere Mr and Mrs. He
lps and Diane of Little- -
arbara Blackmon. Also

l?s nephews,Paul nnd
prson, of Lubbock. The

some rabbit hunting,
I'ors Saturday night
in, Elton B acanon.
ILine, and wife.

Mrs, Melvln Tull, of

Family PlaysSafe;
Air RaidShelter

lOLTH, Ohio (AP)
Joyce Armbrister live
house here with their

ten and do just about
ngs that other

exception, that Is. The
5 lwo spent the last
mating a special sur
er in the hrlok hnlisfl
where Joyce'suncle 11- -

rea aW io by 7 feet
stalled fruit storage
family hns nnnlnnoH it
bunks, a nnntrv of Mn.
" Bauon Jugsof drink--

ireiuied ovorv few
armed heat stove, bat--
nilPi Khntmin nmmn.

ches (the latter two in
io keep out moisture)

equipment.
I nave a cmwtuir in inn

- have to nrv mm umu- - f UMt .IMJ
nrmoristor mills.

would bo used, of
" oi enemy air at--

"ce a nuclear raid
1 scarce,the Armbrist-- '

animal traps in the
,v,- - are also sleeping
CIS. vllnmln tfiklnto nnrl' MIHtk .1 .. .
u uuiurcn.
oso the uncle's house

S brink rvincttMiitfn
aly Offer rnntfr

Pice than the Armbrls- -

wa ,ecause It can be
ly Irom their home.

' Mrs. Armhl-kln- snvif
le should have plenty
! warnlnc of mmliw

" oi Uie Jnstal
: Mon has beendevel

firman of tho local
Jej Assn.'B Civil l
pmittee, nnd the Arm- -

wnvinced otlier Am- -

us sliould also be

Bccvillc, visited hero Sturday with
ns moincr nnu lamiiy, and an
unt, Miss-Viol- Dreadln. Mr. and
Irs. Carl Buck of Mulcshoc, nnd

mother son and his family were
ilso visitors.

Miss Viola Dreadln, formerly
if Littlefleld, passed away Sun-Ja-y

afternoon, after an Illness of
'ancer for several months. Sim
had been in the home of her sis--
cr, Mrs. Ray Buck.

Mrs. Billy McClelland and new
son, arc homo from the Little- -
iClU hosnital Where thn Infnnl u;no

born. Tills is tlicir second child,
uotii uoys.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gene
are the parents of n Ron.

Kevin Gene, born at the Llttln.
field hospital last wook. Thnv
have left the hospital hnd are
staying witti nor mother at Pleas-
ant Valley, near Mulcshoc for a
few days. Tills is their first child
Paternal grandmother Is M r s.
Terra Pickrell, of Littlofield. The
maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. McCaghlen, of Pleas-
ant Valley.

Mrs. Bobble Short gave n birth-da-y

supper Sunday evening for
their youngest son, Glenn.

Present were his grandparent.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowcn, o f
Fieldton, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Short, hnd his mother, of Little-fiel- d,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jr. Nicholas
nnd children., also of Littlefleld
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Nicholas.
They were servedbarbecuedham
burgers.

Rev. nnd Mrs. A. W. Hinckley
nnd daughters attended gradua-
tion exercises Sunday evening ht
Wayland College In Plalnvicw.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud McCain and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eldon Hill were
dinner guestsSunday,of Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Hill, in Littlefleld.

Dickie Lee has had a serious
case of influenza the last few
days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mutt Elliott nnd
baby daughter,and Mr. and Mrs.
Blllic Bundick, and children, of
Kcrmu, spent tne wecKcna nerc,
The Elliotts with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Elliott and Paul,
and the Bundicks with Mr. and
Mrs. Alva Pearson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Pearson,nnd
Jan, another daughter nnd hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stcf-fe- y

of Lubbock, and his mother,
Mrs. Ruby StaffordandM r s. Ncl-d- a

Sullivan all attended gradua-
tion exorcisesat W.T.S.C. at Can-

yon Sunday evening for the old-

est daughter of the Pearsons,
Jean.

Mrs. Ada Thomas, of Little- -

field, her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Durham, oi
Spade,visited their son and brot-

her, Bud Thomas and wife, Sun
day. ... .

JackThomas, of Pierre, boutn
Dakota, arrived here Monday, on

a businesstrip.

Is

rudar

planning for the possibility of nn

attach.
"I'm scared." says Mrs. Arm

brister. "Aren't you?"

City Summer
Recreation
ProgramSet

Llttlefield's slimmer recreation
program, designed to give boys
nnd girls of school age something
to do during their vacation, will
get underwayMonday at 8:30 a.m.
for the 13th consecutiveyear.

The city's swimming pool, cen
ter of the recreation program,
will open in connection with the
project.

Don Williams, high school coach,
is In charge of the program.

The project will run four weeks
this year, nt no cost to the young-stcr- s

who take part.
The children will tiso the swim-

ming pool nnd tho Junior high
school gym, equipment nnd lock
ers.

Thm'll learn to swim, piny
volleyball, touch football, bascbajl
dodge ball, basketbal and. other
games.

They will be divided Into groups,
with some reporting to the noa

and other jo the gym. The ses
slohs will start nt 8:30 a.m. W
last Until 11:45 a.ih. every week- -

day.

SAVK THE TAUI--

To preyent scratches, gjue fel

to tlw bases of your vases. Fel

comes In different colors and car
b bought by the yard.

RENFRO'S WELL
t

FOR YOUR

BACON

PORK
ROAST U. S. CHOICE

SEVEN CUT V

BREAD

MILK

HP JB M '.IM

r H W . B B B p H f

BOTTLE

CAIITON

4m 4tw yd--, rl!

Mk ESO iJS

59 CI
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POTATOES
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LEMuny
nDAur.Ec

fcJ
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LB.

lb. ....r.

LB. BAG

PILLSBURY
1'

-

I I-

12

H a wrx
s

CALIFORNIA
LONG, WHITE

...

YELLOW

CROOKED, LB.;;,.....

SUNKIST"

.J..:;.- -

5 .

1

''

PINEAPPLE, WHITE. CHOCOLATE,

O CARMEL, ORANGE, SPfCE . . . .
S I I

'...

$33

SK B. KATII'S
n.rrir Aisinn uuvun 3.i.i

ESS? ONE 1JOZEN EGCi

.

fa
Ka 2 LB. BOK.. .

1A LB. LOAF

GOLDEN

BANTAM, EACH
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SHURFINK

DRIP OK REGULAR

1 LB. CAN ..,...

FOOD KING,

LB. CAN

48 OZ. BARREL JAR

GIRL

SHUBFINE

I HEAVY SYRUP

NO. V, CAN

MRS. BLANTON CAGE

GRADE A
LARGE .

IN

T.ioiTin ni? .! nn stkk
3

a

w.f

'j

5 LB.

SNI
11 OZ.

t

tsjK Xiafi

1

UNGRADED,

BQYm HAIR ARRANGER

LUSTER CREME SHAMPOO

DEODORANT

SIIURFINE

PICKLES

ALABAMA

MORTON'S

obMKB,

PineappleJuic

:TER'

3S

ALL

SRAMGE

LB.

MOOOO

Gl NN
ON

on aiouu

DOZ.

39c42 OZ. SIZE

69c

69c

NO. 2 CAN

25 LB. PRINT

MOHl

ALL OUR EGGS HAVE BEEN CANDLED
AND LARGE SIZE

nfttniK.

DOZ.

EAU

BAJ&

MSB'S
BOTTLE

MRGE SIZE
ENKRGY

PURPOSE

GALLON

CARTON

M000004

BROS.

S.51)

loooooo

BAG

ARE

w

CRACKERS
DIXIE BELL

1 LB. BOX

19

49c

iVl kl V K! .1 '1 4. J""" AW WWJF--la kl,"

inpoCs

IIMH

pis

JSpa
WW

DOUBLE

STAMPS
TUESDAY,
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pfegjE

(SdUl
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Butane, Jaycees,WOW
Win; PONY Race Begins
Ware-Keelin- g

TapsEarth,12--5,

In Lid Lifter
Defending Champion Ware Keel-

ing spotted Earth three runs in
the lop half of the first inning,
then roared from behind to take
a 12--5 victory in the PONY League
opener at PONY park Monday
night.

Dagwood Connley and Tony Es-
trada combined to hold the Earth
batters in check while the Ware- -
Keeling hitters pounded out eight
hits and used 10 walks to forge
anenu.

In the first inning Earth'sClay-
ton, Dent, and Jonesreachedbase
on errors and worked around to
score before Connley could retire
the side.

Ware-Keelin- g retaliated to score
single ruas in the bottom of the
first and second innings.

Trailing 3--2 in the fourth, the
defending champions iced the
game with a six-ru- n surge.
Earth's starterBill Latham yield-
ed free passes to Larry Hutson,
Willie Connley, and ShelleyDuvhl.

Wayne Collins, Dagwood Con- -

ley, and Tony Estrada blasted
singles and Don Stevenson follow
ed with a double to chaseLatham
from the hill and account for the
six Ware-Keelin- g runs.

Duval and Simmonscrossedthe
plate in the bottom of the fifth to
stretch the lend to 10-- 3.

Both teams had two runs in the
sixth inning: Earth's coming off
Estrada, who relieved Connley,
Earth 3000020 5 3

Ware-Keelin- g 110G22xl285
Winning Pitcher - Dagwood Con

iley.
Losing Pitcher - Bill Latham.

StanselS,VFW
Use Big Second
To Rout Richey

VFW, led on the mound by the
shut-ou- t pitching of Lyndell Stan-sel- l

and aided by a big seven-ru-n

inning crushed Richey and Son.
in a minor league contest atthe
Little Leaguepark Monday nicht

In all VFW gained nine hits off
three different Richey pitchers to
gain its second victory of the sea-
son and to tnke a hold on first
place in the minor league stand-
ings,

In the bottom of the first inning
Edward Moore singled, stole sec-
ond, third, and went home to score
the first run of the game,

Sevendifferent men scored for
VFW to make it the biggest inn
ing of the game, VFW batted ten
men and scored seven runs o n
sevenhits. The attack was led by
Moore, who triples, Stansell,

Favors, and Charles San-
ders, who doubled. Mike Pope,
Bobby Ward, and Travis Danford
singled and scored.

The onslaught chased Richey's
starting pitcher, Mackie Hodge,
from the hill and brought on the
secondpitcher, Lee Carter.

In the third inning Richeymoved
n man around to third base but
the VFW infield tightenedand the
side was retired without a runner
crossing the plate.

The Veterans scored a run i n
both the third and fourth inning
VFW 1711x109 2
Richey and Son 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 3

Winning pitcher Lyndell Stansell
Losing pitcher - Mackie Hodge

W &''; i

WIND IT UP TIGHT AND
Mire If Itfi Just a jfagr or If
teally jwrire H go. Kwnw,
the key us h gug and find
?tHwH?ir fcvM Mm fcfeMiw,

Legion Team
After Defeat

Llttleficid's American Legion
baseball team will take on Hobbs,
N. M., here Thursday at 8 p. m.,
after droppinga practice game to
Lubbock Auto at Lubbock Tues-
day night, 8--

Coach Jimmle Chapmansaid he
will start Jerry Kolier on the
mound in the Hobbs game. The
tilt is scheduled at PONY Park.

Chapman'snine will go to Lub
bock Saturdaynight for a practice
game with Bell Check. It's schedu
led at 8 p. m. at Hodges Park.

The district seasonfor the Lit- -

tlefield Legion team is scheduled
to open Monday night, when Lev--

elland will be here. Chapmanand
manager Perry Pressley will at
tend a meeting in Lubbock Satur
day night in regard to two new
entries in the league, and the
district schedulemay be changed.

Chapman's cluirges were held
to two hits Tuesday night, but
the team held Lubbock in check
until n three-ru-n outburst in the
fifth inning.

STANDINGS
IWAJOK I.KAOl'E

W. Ii. I'd.
WOW 3 0 1.000
LFI) Uiihinn 2 1 .6C7 1

Hutson 1 2 .333 2
Kotary 1 2 .333 2

.Inycees 1 2 .333 2
Lions 1 2 .333 2

Wrestling
Schedule
To Start

Wrestling will again be on the
entertainment menu for area
sports fans beginning Saturday
night at Littlefield Sports Arena.

And the weekly budgetof wrest--:
ling eventswill start with a douh
le main event, announcedArena
Manager John Ussery.

Starting at 8:30 p.m., the first'
event will be Taro Myaki versus
Joe Hamilton. The second event
will be Ray Duran versus Big
Train Clements.

The wrdstling will be a regular
Saturday nightfeature of the Lit
tlefield Sports Arena, Ussery
says, and thecoming schedulein
eludes some of the top matches
In the country.

ASC To Start
Cotton Measure

Measurementof 205,000 acres of
cotton In Lamb County will start
June 1, with the bulk of the meas-
uring to come after June 10, La-

mar Aten, ASC office manager,
announcedTuesday.

Aten said his office will employ
an additional 45 personswhile the
project is being completed.

He said some of the larger
farms in the county will be meas-
ured during the first 10 days of
June, with the rest of the project
to got under way Juno 10.

Turkey produced 41,000 metric
tons of dried figs in 1958, sending
most of them to the United States.

MeetsHobbs
At Lubbock

Lubbock Auto got nn unearned
nm in the third to lead 0 through
the fourth.

Littlefield's Larry Pollard pit
ched one-h- it ball until the fifth,
when Lubbock picked up three
runs on two walks, a triple and
an error. The Lubbock team ad
ded four more in the sixtli on three
walks and two hits.

Lubbock Auto s Don Whltef.de
was touched for only two hits, by
Gene Reeves and Mutt Hodges.

jfHJ WENDELL
S? TOOLEY pH

We havM watched Plainvicw's
Jimmy Dean climb the ladder of
successin the entertainment wor
ld with a lot of pride. Although
he's Plainview's and many times
he has done some things on the
show that have appeared nrettv
silly. . . he s still from West Tex
as and we claim him.

He hasn't been skimpywith his
national TV time in telling about
Plalnview and this part of Tex
as. That's good Chamber of Com
mercing. We know that lie has
taken his amazing climb to TV
fame with a lot of, humility. When
he visited in Plainview last year
and visited the High School, tears
came to his eyes Us he was gtv
en a standing ovation by Plain--
view High Students.

We love all kinds of music (some
say Jimmy's isn't real music) and

awutv liujr uiiu nuw uiujr iuai- -

ly go for Jimmy's songs and Us
way presenting them. . .of
course Jimmy's director hassty-
led his program up to where he
can hardly be called one the

hillbillies.

I gave old Pat Downs a buzz
the otherday to see if had any
records by Littlefield's Waylon
Jennings and he still hadnt re
ceived them. He say liad

lot of calls Waylon's record
. . . so we can watch Way
Ion gain national fame. . . .here's
hoping.

"And. . .You probably would
worry about what people think
you if you could know how seldom
they do," from Over the Coffee
Cups by Berle In Denver City
Press.

Littlefield men were talk
ing over coffee about their wives
the other morning. One said, "I

' 8M IfflllllllJMBlllllI tjWCTf(i'"t T I

LET'S GO Terrl Lyn Waters, 7, of Dallas, Tex., isn't quite
winding: the big key on Dewltt Burrow's foreign sports car
24, an engineer with a Dallas Instrument company,Installed

U ilrw muny conui8 front passing: motorist lotsof
(A Flf OlO)

JerryCox

LeadsButaner's
To 7--5 Victory

Jerry Cox hit a home run in the
fourth Inning to tie the game, and
Littlefield Butane went on to beat
the Lions 7--5 Tuesdaynight at, the
Little League Park.

The Lions moved ahead in the
first inning when Pyer Hodge,
Marvin Weaver, and Junior Gon-
zalesscored.

The Butaners fought back in the
second inning to score two runs.
Sammy Pair singled. Pair stole
second and third and came homo
on Cox's double.

Cox scoredon n groundball sin
gle to center field by Bobby Ri-

chards.
Weaver and Gonzales scored

for the Lions on four hits in the
second inning to bring the score
to 5--2 for the Lions.

In the fourth Billy Wilkerson
reached on an error: Randv
Hutson hit a fly to right field
which was dropped by the center
Ilelder

This put runners on second and
third and set the stage for Cox's
homer, fly over the left field
fence.

The Lions couldn't score in the
fifth.

Lion's pitcher Junior Gonzales
struck out three Butaners to re-
tire the in the fifth.

In the top of the sixth Hutson
singled and stole second. Cox
doubled to score Hutson then mo-
ved to third, and scoredon a sin
gle by Richards.

LFD. Butane 0 2 002 792
Lions 320000 5 13 4
Winning Pitcher - Sammy Pair.
Losing Pitcher Junior Gonzales.

beat my wife up every morning.
so you can seewho Is boss at my
house".-.-. . .then with a lencthv
pausehe, continued: HYea, I beat
my wife up every morning and
havethe coffee ready for her when
she gets up."

reported nail stones as
large as tennis balls north
Midland Monday night. We've
heard of a lot of hen egg size ahil
stones. . .and tennis balls a
lot bigger. . . .must have been
bad! Any kind of hail, large or
small Is nerve wracking, whether
it doesmuch damageor not. Five

lot
a

lot of work and, sweat. . .a lot of
laiui. xpu've neara it said over
and over, farming is nothing but
gambling. . . .yet we know that
years of skill and day by day faith
are the important factors in stay-
ing in the farming business..
farming on an irrigated farm in
West Texas is BIG BUSINESS!

The wheels are turning on
Lamb County's four-lan-e highway.
The appraiser has finished his
job and the county judge and
commissioners have kept pace
with the needed developments.
Also to be commended the
fellows who got out and got the
250 names signed to the petitions
for vote. The plan procedure
is pretty well set up and only the
decision the voters in the three
road districts will reveal tiie ans
wer. we sincerely hope that our
voters will fit to approve this
much needed four-lan-e highway.

You havent really Uvea or
possibly lived so daringly, aswhen
you're elected to umpire for the
Little League. Bill Street and I
tried a couple of gamesas special
umpires representing the Lions
Club Tuesday night. Bill and
learned a lot about Little League
rules In a hurry. We enjoyed It.
....hope the Little Leaguers did,
The sponsorsof the JJttle League
and all other summer organized
baseballare. certainly to be com--l
mendedon .tho line work they are
doing with our boys. It takesa Jot
of their time it takes ro6ney.
..yet I feel that it will pay big
dividends, InJ,Ujcgamflofi,llfe-ior- j

every" boy thaYhas'participated In

this wonderful program.

Looking through the advertise
ments in today's Leader we note

The Littlefield Tire Service
has on some recap tire specials,
plenty of good grocery buys from
your local supermarkets,Penney's

h event, Staggs Cam
era sale. A & B's contemprory
albums and a lot of more good
buys .seeing is believing!

AT YOUR SERVICE

it is interesting.to see how thosejminutesof hail can destroy a
Yankees come out to Jimmy's 0f crop investment. . . destroy
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GAHY SMITH of tile Jaycees
third Inning helping to defeat

WOW NudgesMotormen
On Last Inning Tally

WOW made a last-minu- run
to tip Batson Motors 9--8 in a Ma-

jor Leaguegame at Little League
Park Tuesday night.

Jimmy Butler walked and scor
ed the winning run off Pat Abeyta,
Batson pitcher. Junior Hodges
singled to left field moving But
ler to third; Royce Bussey hit a
fly to right field and after right
fielder Dwight Stnrnes dropped
the ball, Butler scored.

Batson went ahead 0 in the
first inning when Steve Lowe sin

JayceesScore
FirstWin, 9-- 7,

From Rotarians
The Jayceesscored five runs in

the bottom of the third inning, then
held on to stop a Rotarian rally
in order to down Rotary, 9-- and
gain their first victory in L i 1 1 1 e
League play Monday night.

The game was called after the
top of the fourth inning in order
to meet a 9;30 curfew set by the
Little Leaguerules.

The Jayceesusedsevenstraight
walks by the Rotary staff and nn
infield error to gain their runs,

After Rotary had moved ahead
0 in the top of the first Inning,

the Jayceesbounced back to cap!
tallze on four walks by Rotary
starterBob Ross and a double by
catcher Jimmy Langford to take
a 3--1 lead.

Each team scored one run in
the second inning.

In the top of the third the Ro
tarians drove five men across the
plate on four walks, an error and
a single by catcher Floyd Salines,

This set the stage for the Jay
cees to come from behind to win.
Ross wulked,-,spve- 'hatters, five pf
which crossed; 'the plate.'

Jim Palmer, in relief of Jay--
cee's starter Gary Smith, walked
two batters in the top of the four-
th, but neither runner scored.
Rotary 115 0 7 5 2
Jaycees 3 1 5 x 9 2 2

Winner - Parmer.
Loser - Ross.

Latin Receives
5-Y-

ear Sentence
In ForgeryCase

A Littlefield Latin Amercianwas
sentencedto five years in prison
Monday after pleading guilty In
151th District Court to a cliarge of
forgery.

The man, Chlco Mendez, plea
ded guilty to forging a check to
Cashway Food at Olton In Decern
ber, 1956. Mendez had beenin jail
here, Levelland, Muleshoeand
Morton the past 13 months.

He already had received two-ye-

sentencesIn Bailey and Coch-
ran counties. The sentencesure
concurrent with the five-ye- sen-
tence assessedhere.

KIRBY
VACUUM

CLEANERS
your BestsBHyl -

Your Best Deal Is
With

Virgil Zoth
Trade & Terms

Sales,Service,Repairs
400 E. lflth Phone14

Night Phono 298
JonesBros. Jewelers

WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis ConcreteCompany
Phone 1103

is shown crossing Hie plate
the Kotary Club, 7--

gled, Roy Dale doubled, and Abey
ta scored on an error.

Ricky Miller was walked and
scored after ste'aling second and
third.

WOW scored two runs in the
first inning to bring the score to

Batson added two runs in the
second Inning. WOW scored only
one.

In the third WOW scored five
runs.

Hodges, the first man up, doub
led to centei' field. Bussey sing'
led and Burr Heathmanand Neal
Pressleywalked. Jimmy Burk sin
gled to left field to score Bussey
Joe Blessing doubled to left field
and Burk moved to third with
Heathman andPressley scoring.
Butler singled to left field to score
Burk.

Batson tallied twice in the four
til inning on three hits and two
errors on the part ol Batsons
field staff.

Batson made no scores in the
fifth becauseHodge, in relief of
Ed Blessing, struck out the side
Winner Hodge
Loser - Abeyta
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WE WILL CLOSE

DAY!

lo score the third run in ihe
(STMT PHOTO)

Tie
Dairy Queen and Amherstfought

to a tie in a PONY League
game at Amherst Monday night.
The gamewill be playedoff Satur
day night nt Amherst.

Dairy Queen scored twice i n

the second inning when J. R. Hnr
tell singled and Charlie Roblson
doubled, bringing Harrcll home.
Billy Shaw and J. Pickrell walked
and Ray McKinnel singled, driv
ing in nnother run.

In the top of the fifth Roger
Morris hit n homerim for Dairy
Queen. Roblson, Shaw, and Pick-

rell also had hits in the inning.

PARK, Pa. (AP)
- Penn State lias added Virginia
Military INnstltute to its 2939 foot-

ball schedule.They will meetSept.
26 in the home opener for the
Nitnnny Lions. The game means
that Coach Rip Engle's team will
play on 10 successive

The largest oil tanker ever
built in Europe, the 08,500 ton
W. Alton Jones, was recently
launched in Sweden. It was built
for the American Cities Service
Co.
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day ut the Arts
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given the infant.
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Arts Linda was
the namegiven the infant.
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Sanbrano
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Golf Tourn

Jean Gilliam v.m i

division of IhcLanilid
tournament at Lttkl
trj- - Hub this week i
of 237

Carol Hickson mil
with 211,

m n "playday" TJ
leen Stokes won k
Jcnn MrCary wwitotl

Also taKing part in i
sponsopxl by the

Assoc hi in were Jla.

Carol Hickson, Eulji
cv Da" jn, Ann Ban

Hallo Jranne BroA

hurt and JeanGita

Coin Club Tot
1

The Coin Club ml

29, 1939, at 7 30 p.m.)
n Insurance

KIT Drive with Tn
the special speaker. 1

cokes and coffee

loor prize will bo hi
and infant, Mrs. Inez Brown, sur-- one is welcome
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LARGEST COMMITTEE among those studyng scliool needsIs for curriculum.
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THIS COMMITTEE IS studying personnelneeds tho scliool.
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After AnotherChapter

GreatStory Sport
golfer after that grand slam of

11953-t- he Masters, National Open
and the British Open. He couldn't
putt and ho didn't have it in the
clutch as he tried desperately to
return to the ton and do what no
other man ever had accomplished
--win tho NationalOpen five times.

Rut tho crown didn't worry h- -

Imut'hls Inability to win. He was
the big atti action on n golf course
no matter who was leading.

At the Colonial National invita
tion in Fort Worth Hocan was
i" "
responsiblefor u new attendance
record although lie never got Into

the lead until the final day, then
only sharing it.

In the playoff, in which he beat
Vr.i iimvklns for the champion
ship, the largest crowd ever to

seeone of the af-

fairs turned out. The kids storm
ed him for autographs, one
youngster said, ''Let mo shake

NOTICE
lnK Hie summnrmnnfii. .Tnnn 1st to October
N, our office hourswill be changedto:

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
9-- 12 1- -4

Closed Saturday
ponal LoanAssociation

Of Littlefield
501 Phelps Avenue
Litllofield, Texas

Servicing FederalLandBank Loans
V. If lir..r ci a rwi .'.
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Farm

hands'with you, Mr. Hogan." Ben
complied with a grin.

It was the Hogan of old who
stormed over tliat last 18 holes
for a G9 in conditions
more conducive to 79's. He said
afterward he had licked the put
ting problem himself-h- o liad just
thrown aside all the suggestions
ho had been listening to, work-
ed out the stance and strokehe
thought would give him the put-

ting touch once more. It had.
Now Hogan looks toward rea-

lization of his largest ambition:
win the National Open a fifth time
and becomethe greatest name in
that golfing extrayaganza.

That he is working harder than
ever before is indicated in the fact
that he has entered more tourna'
ments tlian any year since 1953,

Ben saysyou have to play tourna.
ment golf if you're gojng f o win
tournaments.

Tho main reason the American
public was captivated by Hogan

iind has stayed that way is that
jio represents the finest1 in fight- -

ling spirit. . H
While he has been thegreatest

golfer of all tlrno he always had
in sympathetic eye from the gal--

lqry. He was" little' and skinny and
never looked strong enoughto be
out there battling the giants. Then
came his terrible accident in
1949-wh- cn his life was at firs,t
despaired of, then Ills ability to
ever play goll again douuted.uut
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BILL center, heads

showed the people fellow
just about anything want-

ed wanted badly en-

ough. only returned golf
but won the National Open three
more times.

Hogan will live sports the
man who could conqueranytiling.

WheatTested
At
Fully Headed

HALFWAY Most the
varieties wheatbeing tested

High Plains ResearchFounda-

tion fully headed.Some the
later maturing varieties just
beginning head out. Farmers
interested comparing the wheat
varieties Invited visit the

farm
Longnecker, director, said

this week.
Eleven the varlcites

The fifteen released
varieties Early Blackhull, Wi-

chita, Triumph, New Triumph,
Crockett, Coman
Wheathtart Triumph and Kharkof,
Douglqs Owen, Agrono-

mist, stated.
the barley researchprogram,

eleven' varieties being tested.
They arp Kearney, Dicktoo, Pueb-
lo, Harbine, WJnfex, Kog0rs, Cor-

dova, Missouri Early Beardless
and Kenbar. Two varieties
experimental.

The fertilizer experiments
wheat definitely showing
sponse nurogen.

The wheat and bnrley tests
being conducted cooperation
with the Texas Extension

Seed furnished
Bushland Station

Air
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES MODELS

MARK IV SALES SERVICE

JonesMotor
OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC

SchoolOut, But Not For Members
Of Littlefield's Study Committee

School out for some2,000 children in the school
district, but for school board members, administrators and 40
adults, work just getting under way.

These 40 adults will hold the third general meeting of the
Littlefield system's school study committee tonight 7:30 the
school library.

They'rejust getting started project determineschool
needs here,from both the immediate and long-rang- e viewpoints.

They've divided themselvesinto four es cur-
riculum, personnel, facilities and finance. Committeec chairman
areHoward Home, curriculum; Macky Greer, personnel;Bill Car-
ter, facilities and JackWalker, finance.

The four chairmen form steering committee alongwith Dr.
Morris Wallace TexasTech,consultant thetotal committee.

The general following "study guide" present-
ed its last meeting, several meetings the various sub-
committees have been conductedsince the last general meeting
last month.
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GARTER, committee studying facilities.
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FarmTruck OwnersTold To Check
On PossibleVehicle Law

Director D. T. Hnrkrider of the
TexasHighway Department Motor
Vehicle Division this week urged
owners of pickup trucks or other
vchlclesi registered under special
"farm truck" licensing privileges
to check closely against possible

of provisionsof the Texas
Motor Vehicle Law.

Harkrlder said an
tion was planned on widespread
abuseof n lower license rate pro
vision for farm trucks. Under the
law, bona fide farmers may re
gister their trucks and other farm
vehicles at a 50 per fee re
duction provided that such vehic
les beusedprimarily in connection
with farming pursuits and only
essential family transportation.
Persons registering vcniclcs as
farm trucks must sign an nfflda
vit attesting to qualifications un
der the law.

Harkrlder said the most wide
spread infringement has been by
persons residing in rural areas

who use farm trucks for trans-- is "not aaxious to pro--

to non-far- innocent offenderswho mliy
a large number o f

people arc unaware of it, the use
of trucks bearing specialTexas
'farm truck' plates for transpor
tation to another job are as much
in violation of the law as those
using such trucks for

said.
He added, however, that his dc

480 acresgood grass
land acre.

10 acresclose to town
well 8 acres

Wo needyour

Sco B. B. IVIE
Real Estate
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The registered

pharmacisthdps
your doctor help

your health

partment
portation employmcnt.SOCU(e

Although

commercial
hauling,"

LOOK

$55.00

improved
cotton.

listings.

Your doctor's prescription represents profes-
sional judgment of tvhat's best for your health.
Wo always standreadyto fill it with unfailing pre
cision . . promptly, atyour call.

Our completestockof pharmaceutical is
kept closelyabreastof medicalprogress.

331 PhelpsAvenue Phone 91

HWi i, k..... AJ 4, libit,4l 1 1,444.1 14 h4444Ji. l,44,.....444-!k.- J
V .V

m
Madden-- Wright Drug

SECTION TWO

10'
NUMBER

The total committee has concentrated on the curriculum
phaseof the study so far, with work on otherphasesto come af-

ter the committee has been briefed on the school's present pro-
gram.

Here arethe committeeassignments:
CURRICULUM Mrs. RheaBradley, ErnestConnell, Howard

Home, Roy Allen Hutson, Mrs. Jerry Lumsden,Ray McKinney,
Mrs. J. L. Murdock, F. L. Newton, Mrs. William Orr, Mrs. Bruce
Porcher, Mrs. Wiley Roberts,Mrs. Hollis Smith, Mrs. J. M. Farm-
er, Mrs. David Vaughn, Mrs. Ray Hulse and Mrs. Sam Williams.

PERSONNEL RoyceGoyne, Herb Ilelbig, Mrs. Paul Jones,
Mrs. R. M. Richey, E. L. Schovajsa,Mrs. Waymon Messer, Mrs.
V. L. Stokes,Amos Ward and Macky Greer.

FACILITIES Harold Clements,Elmo Jones,JamesPirkey,
Bob Roden, Bill Carter, Mrs. J. R. Coon and Byron Douglass.

FINANCE J. D. Smith, Don Bell, Paul Hyatt, Rev. Wendell
Tolle, Calvin Price, W. D. Hall, Herman Neuenschwanderand O.
L. (Jack) Walker.
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Violations

HERE!

FINANCE COMMITTEE will look into schools'moneyneeds.

have wrongly informed as to re
strictions accompanying the spe
cial farm plate," and said such
personscan exchangetheir farm
license plates tor regular truck

plates at County Tax Collectors'
offices by paying the difference in

so Harkrider said ; p

the Motor Vehicle Division will in
tensify Investigation of violators
"In two or thiee weeks".

Violation of the law is a misde
meanor offense, bearing a fine of
from $23 to $200 upon conviction.

Harkrider said registration of
vehicles as "farm trucks" had In
creased steadily since the legls
lature in 1937 set out definition of
permissive use of such vehicles,

by it-n- owl

1

Misinterpretationof that definition,
he said, hasbeen the cause for

Immediately." violation. Harkrider
said for farm truck pla-

tes from tax collectors this year
indicate a vast increase in sucli
registrations for 1959. He urged
that persons"who know themsel-

ves to be of the taw im-

mediately take steps to right n
wrong to the vast majority of bona
fide farmers who appropriately
benefit from this law."

DARE to COMPARE
you'll COME TO CARE

formEIARK BYSTUDEBAKER

Convenient,stylish, roomy...TheLatk by Studcbakcris America's

newest sweetheart! (Fastestrising sales curve inulic industry) 'P''
Shorter than most cars, it handlesand parks easily, seats six graciously,

" Prices start several hundred dollars under the "low-price- d"

fiekL Cuts costs of insurance,gas, maintenance! fc" Fashion

approved Harper'sBazaar."jTun-driv- e

violators

ENJOY A DEMONSTRATION DRIVE TODAY in the. V--8 that etrtscoreaaH
V-8- 's ia the Mobilgas Run with 22.28 miles per gallon, Ad TlLark, "6" dow
even better, Available as a and sedaw hawkep idsi wfon.

Discover what you'll save at YOUR STUDEBAKlaJfesALER'S--TODAY
VR3Ei'i

Garland Motor Co. 720 E. 3rd, Lrrflimld, Text
SSEK THK STUOMAKKK TRUCKS . . . THCV COTrL. TOOl

tAA.t1iH.'H,t.U , t . A ,Wt .i,l.T,V W fc.t.A.M 'iH t,k i. i .A .V.inlH i ,.,,.' .
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EDITORIALS
Memorial Day

In the National Cemetery at Arlington, Va., the
official inscription on the tomb of the unknown soldier
reads: "Here lies in honoredglory, an American soldier,
known but to God."

As Memorial Day servicesare held therethis year,
America pays tribute to the dead of all wars. It is a
specific, reverentreminder on the part of our govern-
ment of the close relationship of one and all of us to
God.

We arealso reminded by the Religion In American
Life movement that our relationship to God is ack-
nowledgedby our National Motto, "In God We Trust."
Memorial Day is an occasionfor all of us to renew our
dedication to Him asAmericans.

How Memorial Day Began
While the South was fighting to free itself from

the Union, its women were planting the beginnings of
one of the most reverentnational holidays of the U.S.

Memorial Day.

The nation was still torn by the Civil War wheni
Southern women began to honor the dead from both!
sidesof the Mason-Dixo- n line by scatteringflowers on
their graves.

According to research experts, the women of Col-
umbus, Miss., decorated the graves of Union and Con-
federate soldiers in 1863. Two years later, Mrs. Sue
Landon Vaughn, a descendantof John Adams, second
president of the U.S., led somewomen in strewing flow-
ers at a military cemetery in Vicksburg, Miss.

As the customspread,GeneralJohnA Logan, comma-

nder-in-chief of theGrand Army of theRepublic,was'
persuadedto set a uniform date on which to honor the'
Union dead. In 1S68 , Logan issueda general order to
all Grand Army posts,settingasideMay 30th "for the

flGJQ

strewing otherwise n,(KKl "ousc lx"""ll"u ductSi pattern

ine f?!d;..!G).

counti'y.' attention.

first celebrations the c'ri,d,sms. Imobiles, sales Commission

lUa lor money-raisin- glut
me meme victor and vanquished gradually

As the U.S. through the Spanish-America- n

War, the World the Memorial
has

whoislon. Legislature pouring them
have died for it

FactAnd
ir.iUHU

been almost.sion.
unanimouspraise, for characterof John FosterDul- -

Stubbleficld:

tnem, Keporter
have uTKdy bring

respect tnkn hxnU
criticism leveled his tenureof
In faqt, liked him. But thereare
in our and country with
sustained train of thought, be the

of loneliness of Mr. Dulles has
be one of we learn-

ed his resignation, knew that our lives had be-

comethe poorer."
oOo

, According Dr. Edward Bortz, former pre-
sident of The American

health program greatestinsurance pol
life. The major scourges of

the aging-- , he largely of diet,
bodies hygiene, excessivefatigue,

' oOo
In tho month all mannerof organizations

have urging that businessmentake an active
politics, candidates,parties,

lind programs This has been given the
blessing of the top political strategists.Chairman Paul

Democratic National Committee
"I say, with the strongestpossibleconviction,

businessmen politics." Chairman Thrus-to-n
B. of the Republican National Committee
the matter and womenof

businesscommunity should, only self-intere-

interest of country, participate
more in party organization work all levels.

LAMB LEADER
Entered Second Matter Postofficcfield, May 24, Under Act March
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arrangement
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electric convenience
kitchen

annually would be exempt.
(2) cent sales

Frates Scellngson
San Antonio. Food, and

fertilizer be exempt.
(3) per

sales,one per cent on personal
come

income, by Louis Ander-
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(4) tax

net profits, by Rep. DeanJon
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Eckhardt of Houston.
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while take the beneficial, radioactive
bathsat the Majestic And as an

additional relax and
reinvlgoratela warm sun rays poolside.

Millions taken the bathsat
Hot Springsand found relief for jangled
nerves, muscles, stiff
hardeningof arteries, high blood pressure,
even rheumatismand Let them do
same for you. the Majestic you can the
luxury of from room to bath in robe and slippers.

our beautiful, new. temperature-controlle- d pool.
Golf at our nearby Country Club. fishing
at Lakes Ouachita.Hamilton and
on Lake Hamilton for the exclusive use of our
Good food and the Majestic are synonymous.
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You

IT

DAY

Dfin

"
$39 00 per person, two In room
(Single $68) provides minimum
rate double room per day,
per person. You can budget
meals for $4JS per day and

Thermal for $10.55.
State sales tax

No room dui lor chllirtn unjet 1.
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HOTEL & BATHS
Suite

Apartment
Ui.il.rn3.
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ing at Georgetown University. at mgnt, nave someone turn'
Other Texans on the force a r e his beams on the
Clark Eubank Finks.Dallas, and.wrecked vehicles
Jimmy Gage,Denton.

Mrs. RobertsIs

HostessFor

View Club
WHITHARRAL Valley

View Community held its
meeting after

noon with Mrs. A. B. Roberts at
her south of Whithnrral.

Mrs. Hayes presidedfor
the business meetingwith the
club to meet with Mrs. Pervadus
Wade on Highway on

1.

and' cookies with'
sandwicheswere served Mes-dam-

Gray of Plainview,
Tunnie Moore and Jimmy Starnes
of Littleficld, H. T. Harrell of Lev-ellan- d,

J. C. Hodges of Anton,
Johnnie Miller, Pervadus Wade,

The
For

e,

Valley

PAYING ON

$L SEMI

FEDERAL INSURANCE CORPORATION

Strothcr, J.
HayesDenney, V. D. Hodges,

and fourteen

LAW
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1M

Raymond Clevengcr

cTito--
lav all

Accident
Should Memorized

near. Soon
of will be

on bout automobile
holding will

involved acci-patro- l

Capitol,

2. Render Aid.
jured: aid.

ehn,,w
may

that

You

tllC
electronics

iea
headlight

Club
regular

1. Call an Officer. Policemen,
Highway Patrolmen, Sheriffs nnd
their deputiesare trained accident
Investigatorswhose testimonymay
be invaluable establishingyour
civil claim for damages.

5. Guther Information ...Write It
Down. Don't trust your memory.

guess be specific.
skid marks. Step off distan

ces. Be sure obtain namesand
addressesof witnesses. You are
required by law to exhibit your
driver's license to the other driver
--and hemust do the

6. Careful What You Say
Even If you feel you probably arc
to blame, It is best makeno
admission. You may learn
that the other driver was
at or more so. Emotional
comments be misconstruedby
others, or may bo misquoted
Whatever you say, make it fac
tual.

See Your Doctor if there is
the slightest chanceyou may be
injured. Scrious injuries do not
always in Immediate pain
or bloodshed.

8. Consult Your Lawyer
The sooner your lawyer

brought into the matter, the bet
ter he can you and protest
your rights. He can obtain

the witnesses while
their memories fresh, and do
many other things to insure Unit
the true lucts arc preserved. Get
your lawyer's udvicc beforegiving
any interviews or statements to
investigators or adjusters for the
other side.

9. Inform Your Insurance Com-
pany Promptly. Failure to do so
may void your policy.

10. Report the Accident to the
Departmentof Public Safety. This
is required by law if Uicrc Is any
injury, death, or total damages
exceed$25,00.

An official accident report form
may be procured the Police,
sheriff's Dept., Highway Patrol,
or of Public Safety.

(This column, prepared by the
State Bar of Texas, is written to
inform-n- ot to advise. No person

ever apply or Interpret any
law without the aid of an attorney
who is fully advisedconcerningthe
facts involved, because a blight

In facts may cliangc the
applicationof the law.)

The first settlement of Boston
was by Puritans headedby J o h n
Winthrop In 1630.

THE RODEN DRUG

LABEL

THE STORY

No matter where you fecc

tho Rodcn Drug, you
Immediately think of somc-thing,ext- ra

fine In prescription
compounding On your pres
cription It commands thodls
Unction of being the best. For
accurate, pure, potent
criptions, it's RODEN DRUG,
5th and Phelps,

PHONE 618
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BeEtamy Ends
52-We-ek Course

On Missiles
Army PFC Gus E, Bellamy,

son of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bel-
lamy, Sudan, completed the 52 --

week NIko-AJa- x guided missile
fire control system maintenance
courseMay 8 at The Air Defense
School, Foil Bliss, Tex.

Bellamy was trained in basic
Juan Ramirez of is study-warne- d. the is In and

Denney
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While They Last.... 1 0 CubicFoot

Sec

GeneralElectric Freeze!
ONLY

EASY TERMS

FOR

iMll'LH

Put at your fingertips asno

Chotit

Stores .357 poundsof frozen footls.

mitarCi . . ... . . ... ... .
k uniy ill indieswide fits ro "1,u n,' A

yuruoHioor space.

Four Fast-freezin-g Surfaces for fa1'

uniform freezing.,

Handy glide-ou-t basket; tem
peratureselector;magneticsmw -

GeneralElectrio Warranty u'rS

botii product and food spoilage.

Bill Smith Electric
l. WESTSIDE rJl0Nfi)

rvU'
f r r r r -Kl

irnaiyl

food
can!
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Will Close :ScoFurr's Display SAVE WITH
of Broiling stealr your 1959iturday.
Hamburger

and ribs 0i mtmm FRONTIER

toy 30, STAMPS
for outside

lorial or picnic.

lOH FOODS FROM FURfr Double On Tuesday

kMBNXO, OLIVE LOAF,

IHMEAT , 29c m&vmwmmrj'mx:. .4 FRANKFURTERS 49c

:T CHEESES 23c

CON

IGOLDEN GIRL
SACK .,.,.., .4$

JAKTON

ItKKN SLICEKS

IMBERS
T

SAUSAGE

'Kit TOSSED SALAD
lAIKIC SALAD

KlSlIMl'AXT

LETTUCE, BUNCH .

69c

MATOES

MONS
OKRA

HERE YOUR PICNICING SUPPLIES!

l B Ifej. 14 "W SFCI DURABLE,

P

SETS!SISIZl.' IfilA m....Lr '' viivcnui.

iitRS METAL $3.98

ADIUS, 1JOYS, GIRLS

MASSES to $2.98

ON 6S?c ei 25

GARDEN HOSE

W
XEE

m,s

vi,l.c; t"

$198

JB;pAni- - iMLiArff afegg
& d$8i&HH5ra

19c

15c

FRONTIER SLICED

2 LB. PKG

98c

I?

'

FISH
PERCH, TOP FROST,LB. ...

dOD, TOP FROST,LB.

CALIF. FULL

OF JUICE, LB.

NEW CUOE

.
,,

. NICE-- UESU

PICNIC TABLE

LONG,

$12.05 VALUE

29c

BAR-B-QU- E

24-INC-H SIZE

COPPERTONE
LEGS, HEAVY
GAUGE BOWL,

YELLOW

ONIONS 'Bg'Jk
VELVET'

LD.

--i.Y2.-'

...r.t.

GKEEN

98
39c
49c

"n"

G FT. ' M

,it'

9c

29c

12V;

ARC0AL 69'

CHARCOAL

LIGHTER FLUIDS: 29c
LAltG'E SIZE WVinKU
fiAR-B-OU- E PLATES EACH 98c

GRILL

$795 . if

it

8.4 .,,, $12.95 VALUE ,,
V'tt tAS.Af ., t 'C N A 5S

'tfV - "

saasw

3

CAT
SNIDER'S

HOT, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

t.f 4

flgpfi COFFEE
1Ei MV

LiE

.

I IT

I s

May 28, 1959 5

sparo
Pali

your

grill

PINK

'..

IC

v,!

OLIVES

7Vi OZ. JAR

3LB. '

JAN ...

W

'
f

' ", F4

"
OR

1LB. CAN

39t

59'

59
i IPP X fE.R b Hb & ' M

m. IN EAV1' SYRUP, Tllir no. 2 can mm

PORK & BEANSE3Sa .3FOIl25c

GREEN BEANS b3yo?cTnole 25c

FRENGH DRESSING ?A 38c

LEMON JUICE PINT 35c

CUe D1CC BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN OQrrKUH rBCO APPLE or CHERRY. Famly

nnr DiceDartmouth, cthcken, beef orrw rico or turkey, oz.

Lamb County Leader, LMIcfichl, Texas, rage

Day

ARE

FOLDING

Thursday,

BOLOGNA
FRONTIER

TOWIE STUFFED

JEWEL .tlT.

KRAFT

QUART

ELNA, DRIP

KEGULAK

..!:..

GAYLARD MP
SLICED HALVESr Jmm

LLEM0N

ELNA, COLORED
' r " !

QUARTERS,LB

ui. BE A MC LIBBY'S WHOLE
L,lfV1M. DEHIU
JUMBO PIES
TICCIIC NORTHERN

ROL

12V2(
NO. 303 CAN

BREMNER -- J"rf

BOX

rkDECCIKIT. KRAFT, CATALINA,

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

S OZ. BOTTLE

25c

53c
3-fo- 27c

39c

STRAWBERRIES 2 29
WHOLE OKRA?Rp0SoS;19c
BRUSSEL SPROUTS.ST c

nDLlE3B0
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Want Ads - Phone26
1 time 2 times 3 times other timesWords

1-- 14 .80 1.40
15-1-9 .90 1.60
20-2-4 1.00 1.80
25-3-0 1.10 2.00

CASH WITH ORDER
1-1-4 .05 1.15 .35

15-1-9 1.30 1.75 .45
20-2-4 1.45 .60
25-3-0 1.60 2.25 .70
Blind ads$1.00 extra.
ALL CARD OF THANKS, $1-5- (within 1 x 3")

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
12:00NOON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
4c per word, 1st issue,3c perword per issuethereafter

For Rent
COMFORTABLE bedrooms for
men. Nice home.201 E. 9th. tfa

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
lor couple or couple with small
child. Bills paid. References re-
quired. L.B. Stone. Ph. G03. tfs

ATTRACTIVE well furnished du
plex apartment. Apply 700 W. 6th
or phone 582-- TF--

APARTMENTS, bills paid. Phone
97. Barton Motel, 31G W. 2nd. St

tfb

TWO bedroom House across street
from Junior High. Piped for wa
sher, automatic floor furnace.

L. B. Stone - Ph. 603 TF--S

Furnished Apartments Phone
392-- TF--C

Air conditioned office space- 823
LFD Drive Ph-19- 0 - Alvin Webb,

TF-- W

oe.! So?,i?.0,
at Sunset orphone 117M.

TF G

FURNISHED two and three room
apartments - Bills paid - 309 W.
3rd - phone 271. TF--

FURNISHED
Modern, redecoratedapartment
Call Roy Wade - phone291 TF--

TWO BEDROOM House on West
side Ave. See L.W. Jaquess.
1111 W. 9th SL Piwne 1035R.

TFJ
FIVE ROOM house phone 153

TF--

ONE UNFURNISHED tlirce room
houseand ONE FURNISHED thr-
ee room house.Close in. phone99
or 310 TF--H

FURNISHEDHOUSE -- 103 E. 16th
Mrs. Earl Johnson- phone 947-J-1

TF-- J

THREE BEDROOM house -- 518
W. 1st - Lfd. Call Katie Crouch --

7G41 - Muleshoe

KWO room house,412 W. 3rd - An-n-a

Hatla

Beautifully furnished brick apart-
ment; adults only; phone152

TF--H

FURNISHED apartment - bills
paid - J11.75 weekly - Murdock
Hotel 204 PhelpsAve. - Phone7

For Sale
LATE '55 Chevy Truck, Two ton,
new grain bed and lift. See at
1117 W. 6th.

THE WELL KEPT CARPET
showsthe results of regular BLUE
LUSTRE snot rlvinim Kolcnnc
Hardware

Your

Best

Dollar

Value!

WRIGHT
AIR COOLERS

For Summer Long Comfort.
Models for 1 to 3 rooms

or the entire house!

SEE US FOR

Air Cooler Supplies

padding - tubing pumps

turn KUltlK JTBr

W SfcdaHac ki Hail, Fire

1.90
2.20
2.50
2.80

.45
.55
.65
.75

1.55
.75
.85 2.00
.95

col

For Sale
ONE RCA WHIRLPOOL REFRI-- !
GERATED ROOM Air Cooler.
New, Reasonfor selling - moving
to house equippedwith air condi- -
tloner. Call Jimmie Chapman at
Littlefield Press.

Three bedroom house, carpeted
with attached garage and large
utility room. Fenced back yard
and cellar. Would trade for smal-
ler house. Small down payment
can be arranged. Call 1075-- af-t-er

6:30 p. m. TF--

HOUSE FOR SALE - Two bed
room, bath, near school. 50-- Wie--
dell St. Phone355-- F.C. Beyer

Caged laying houseand cages.24
it. a 140 it. phone 811 - J. B

Cotton seedall from certified or
registered seed.Lankard 57, Pay.
mnstPr101. Antnn QQ RnrrTmf ctni--

ITav 1C7 f?A.m.lHlt... . i. rt i i

cleaned and treated or bulk. Ed--
ward Elliott - Route1 - Littlefield
3 miles on Lubbock highway - ph,
923-R--l

FIVE ROOM, Stucco House to be
moved from 310 E. 8th. Reasonab
ly priced. See Dr. Perkins - phone
397 or 404. P

City Feed Store - Cross street
from Nelsons Hardware, back of
Furr Food, just received large
suppliesof bulk garden and grass
seeds,garden rakes, shovels,wa
ter hose, hoes,hundredsof other
different items, stoves, buckets.
beds,tubs, lattices,cooking wares
washing machines, refrigerators,
sewing machines, radios, tele-
visions, baby beds,
trailers, step ladders, air condi
tioners, dishesof all kinds, shoes,
suit cases, trunks, new and used
clothing, lamps, and latterns, wa
ter barrels, trash cans,bed
springs, hot plates, oil stoves,
lunch kits, flash lights, butanebot-
tles andtanks, hammers, hoe and
pick handles. 4 paved lots on W.
3rd. TF--H

55 GALLON TRASH BARRELS--
51.00 each - 515 Wledell St. -
James Thomas.

THREE BEDROOM house Total
price $6,500.00 L. Peyton Reeseat
ReeseDrug. TF--R

TWO BEDROOM house, living
room carpeted, attached garage,
fenced backyard. 1215 W. 6th pho-
ne 1069. TF - T

SUDANS, CORN, sorghums and
other field seed- Porcher Produce

TF--P

PAY CASH

H jl&fc'jJKMF

We have the bargains run-
ning out the doors in apt. size
and larger ranges, refrigera
tors, dinettes, bedroomsuites,
newand usedsprings andmat
tresses,TV dfcts, radios, record
players, odd chest-o-drawcr-

desks,air conditioners (new &
used.) If you are going to
need anythlngin this line
check with us and save.

ERSKINE

UsedFurniture
501 Weldell Phone 627--J

LITTLEFIELD

andAutomobile Insurance

fmsmmSt

ttHlkttttttHkttttttHH T wPBWnyBSIBBBBIKWBSI5BB?rTffIpMlMsM i a'OTmmmtorWiurirWmr.7ftri I.

For Sale
See us for Bargains In used free
zers - All sizes - Priced right.
Hill Rogers Furniture and Appll
ance. Lubbock Highway - Little--
field, Texas. TF--R

Several Irrigation engines. Good
condition, phone 797 Littlefield,
1101 S. Westside Ave.

TF--J

Second hand air conditioners.
See Acrey Barton - 316 W. 2nd.
Phone97. TF--B

Automatic washers - Maytac-- f

Frigidaire - In good condition, Hill
Rogers, Furniture and Appliance,
Lubbock Highway - Littlefield,
Texas. TF--R

New and rewound motors. Billing.
Electric - C 1 o v i s

Highway - Littlefield, TexasTF-B- L

EXTRA well located home - close
in, worth the money. L. Peyton
Reeseat ReeseDrug. TF--R

TWO BEDROOM house- well lo
cated in Duggan Annex, 54,500.00.
L. Peyton Reeseat Reese Drug.

TF--R

Used Refrigerators - Hill Rogers
bock Highway-- Littlefield, Texas.

TF--R

LARGE house with bath,
furniture included. Ph. 661-- tfp

75 FOOT lot, 1300 block Monticello.
5800. ContactJack Alexander, day
phone 162; night, 1027. tfa

Nice apartment size gas range.
525.00. See at GOO E. 16th. TF--T

14 headof GuernseyHeifers, 9 are
registered. See R. H. White - Star
Route, Sudan,Texas. g18

WANTED: SMALL APPLIANCES
to repair; irons, coffee pots, toast
ers, etc., See Lester Porter at
Radio & T.V. Center - 310 Phelps
Ave. - Littlefield.

Help Wanted
TWO LADIES In vicinity of Little- -

field, Sudanor Amherst neededto!
helD with out rushed businessdur-
ing the summer months. Part
time 535.00 per week - full t i m e
570.00 per week. For information
call 1290. -B

Wanted
Good Rawleigh businessnow avail-
able in Hockley Co. See R. E.
Wright, 964 W. 3rd. St., Littlefield
or write for information. Raw--

leigh's Dept. TXL-283-32- Mem
phis, Tenn. TF--T

WANT to do ironing In my home.
Mrs. Frank Royal, 801 Tronson
Rd. Ph. 9G3 tfr
Want to buy used 250 gallon bu
tane tanks. Call 165 or 862. TF - C

RELIABLE PARTY desires to
rent three bedroomhome,or wou-
ld buy if good deaL Call 5101 Su
dan.

LOW PRICES

Knives All Sizes
M-- PlanterGuides

M-- PlanterParts
Planter Press Wheels

Go-Devi-ls Rotary Hoes
Rotary Cultivators

Sand Fighters
PlanterDrags

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
Spade& Lubbock Hi-wa-

GAS LINE

INSTALLATION

Bull Dozer Work
Gas, Water and Sewer Main

Installation
Wench Trucks
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONDED and INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phone 854
Night Phones:

Larry Messer 41
Waymon Messer 1090--

MESSER BROS.

ConstructionCo.

TheCoalStoryToday

ShrinkingDemand,Turmoil And

y JULES LOU
AV Ncwsfcatiircs

In the year 1808 a man named
George Shoemaker of Pottsville,
Pa., hauled nine wasonioads of
coal to Philadelphia.

He sold two loads. The other
seven he had to give away.

In the next century and a half
the pendulum of coal prosperity
mauo us arc, and In this genera-
tion began Its downward swing.

And the problem of George
Shoemaker 150 years ago is to
day the basic problem underlying
the prolonged and bitter dispute
in Eastern Kentucky.

By Mrs. Lester LaGrange

Amherst News
Weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Arvil Blair were their sons.
Jimmy and Arvie Jr. and family
ui iuiiurnio. mey were nerc lor
their brother, Keith's graduation
from high school. While here they
visited the S. E. Lance's, Mrs.
Blair Jr.'sparents, also.

The wedding pt Johnnie Nix,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Nix of Toxlinc and Warren Meeks
of Taylor, Neb., will be solemniz-
ed In Texline next Sunday, May
31. Several relatives from Am- -

"ursl an" auonn P'a" l0 allena-

Kayc Bradley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Bradley, appeared
on Channel 13 TV from Lubbock
Sunday afternoon. She sang on

tthe Talent Varieties program,
by Don Allen's Band.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth White
and children of Lubbock spent the
weekendwith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Duggy. Mr. and
Mrs. Duffy reported good luck on
their recent fishing trip to Old
Mexico.

ForSaleorTrade
1955 AC self propelled12' combine,
1949 Ford truck with Hobbs Dump,
International Truck with grain bed
1952 ton Ford pickup, Bill Wea
ver - 2 miles north, cast of An
ton.

ONE good 9 by 12 rug and pad,
Aluminum screenwire, variety of
widths. Caulking compounds,plas
tic cement,3 for 51.00 Need a good
22 rifle. G04 E. 15th - phone 1025,

WE have the most completestock
of Minneapolis-Molin- e parts and
equipment in West Texas. Get
your M-- row markers today,
Farm Equipment Co. Your

dealer at Spadeand
Lubbock Hwy. tff

LANKARD and Gregg cotton
Seed saw delinted and sacked. 1
mile S. E.of Littlefield. W.P.
Young.

DemandShrinking
There simply is a shrinking do

mand for coal.
Ten years ago truck mine op

erntors in Eastern Kentucky got
4.50 per ton for their coal. The
United Mine Workers contract
called for n dally wage of 515.60
for the men who mined it.

Today the average price per
ton is 53.50, and the UMW con-

tract asks a daily wuge of 524.25.
Refusal of mine operators to

sign the contract has led to
blodshed, death, thousands of
dollars property damage, and
sores of the type that don't heal
readily the type inflicted when
brother turns against brother,
father against son.

Ilns Many Uses
Many feel the short life of

coal's prosperity is the fault of
the industry itself through fail-

ure to exploit the market to its
fullest.

George Shoemakerof Pottsville
had only one selling point: This
black stuff buras; it will heat a
house.

Modern technology found that
coal and its derivatives could be
used to make everything from
baking powder to piwnograph rec

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gonzales and
little daughter of Plainview were
heie for high school graduation
exercises Friday night.

Miss Mary Lenore LaGrange
returned home from Knox City
Saturday, where she is an elem-
entary teacher.

Weekend guests in the John
Foust home were their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mack
Foust, and Debbie from Abilene,

Virgil Allen Hinds Jr. of Dallas
visited his parents during the
weekend and attendedgraduation
of his sister, Sue from high school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim D. Nix and
Jimmy left Monday for a short
businesstrip to Wilcox, Ariz.

A-- 2 nnd Mrs. Benny Wallace
and little son of Clovis visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Brown, and brother,Guy. He was
a grade school graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Do Hay of

Services
WE repair Maytag and Frigidaire
washing machines. Hill Rogers
Furniture. Ph. 50-1- . tfr

FLOOR COVERING - We furnish
complete flor covering service,
sales and installation, on carpets,
linoleum, and cabinet tops. Free
Estimates. Yates Floor Covering,
1116 W. 5th in Littlefield, phone
892-J-. TF--Y

We Specialize In electric motor
rewinding, BilUngton - Lacewell
Electric, Clovis Highway - phono
147. TF - BL

Daily buyers for Cattle Feeders
Federal StorageLicense No
2. Milo 52.00. We can use Barley,
Have semi-lif- t. Located at Sudan
Livestock & Feeding Co. Phone
5321 - Sudan, Texas.

TF-- F

See J. D. Brien for lawn mowing.
Also cuts weeds off lots, phone
809 E. 5th.

Ready Mixed

Concrete
Sidewalks Driveways Foundations

Delivered To Your Job
CALL 232

CompleteLino Of Building Supplies

RobertsLumber Co.
... ...'tiff H fMilHTtflTi.. '

ords; from aspirin to cyanide;
from perfume to laughing gas;
from linoleum to nylon hose;
moth balls to DDT.

"Still Money In Coal"
"There Is still money to be

made in coal," said F. F. Schulte,
for whom coal has provided a
livelihood for 58 of his 70 years.

Schulte ran away from his
home in Calumet, Mich., when he
was 12, and followed the bitumi
nous seams from Iowa to Whites- -

burg, Ky., where he is now re
tired.

There are few jobs Schulte has
not done in the coal mines.

"A good coal miner is worth
his hire," Schulte said.

"That's why neither side Is
completely right or completely
wrong In this strike."

Sneaks from Experience
"I have seengood mines ruined

becausethe operator did not In-

vest cnougli of the profits in it,"
ho said. "I know, becauseI hav
operated a truck mine.

"The price of coal is not as
good as it used to be, sure. But
it is still high enough for a man
to make profit and pay
good wages if ho operateshis
mine right.

Littlefield are parents of a daugh-
ter, born May 19, named Donna
Lou. She weighed 7 lbs. 2 ozs.
Mrs. De Hay is spendingsome
time here with her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. L. Breshears.

Charles Hensley of Guthrie and
Ft. Leonard Wodd, Missouri, at
tended graduation exercises for
Daisy Jean Smith, Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simpson, Rory
and Rhonda of McKinney arrived
this week for. a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and ,Mrs Jack Yar-broug-h,

and brother, --Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blessing of
Canyon spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rny
Blessing.

Joe Willard, son of Mrs. Elmer
C. Watson, accompaniedMr. and
Mrs. Hubert Sawyer and others
as they left for Crowell Saturday,
where they began work in t h e
wheat liarvest.

Mrs. Euless Bailee of Socorro,
N.M., visited her parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mat Nix Sr. this week. Her
son, Denver Roy Bartee, Tech
student accompanied her home.

Mrs. W. P. Willis and Mrs. Or- -

en Kirk of Littlefield were here
Friday night for the graduation
exercises. Mrs. Willis' grandson
and Mrs. Kirk's nephew, Keith
Blair, was a member of the class.

A guest In the A. O. Dickson
home is his mother from Graham.
She will bo here several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester LaGrange
and Mary were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hay in Sudan,
Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Taebary and Donna
were In Bovina Tuesday and at
tended graduation exercises. Her
cousin, Garland Ray Dalton, was
among the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Watson
visited his daughter, Mrs. C. P.
Doss and family, and hisson, Joe
Mac Watson in Brownfield during
the weekend. On Saturday they
visited his former superintendent,
H, E. Barnes, who Is critically ill,
in a hospital there.

Mrs. Raymond Duvall and

Going
w!m Fishing?
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
for one day or longer, up to 6
months.Continuous protectionany
where on land, sea or in the air.
Rates are low 51.00 and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XTT Drive Phone 54

Littlefield, Texas

PHONE 333

"He can't take everything out

and put nothing back.
"A miner making 510 a day

for loading about 10 ton (coal
people never say tons) is not go-

ing to take the time to clean the
coal properly.

"Ho shoots It with to much
powder and gets too much ash,
and theoperator gets a low price
for the coal."

A moderate sized truck mine
will produce about 100 tons per
day.

Expend Breakdown
Out of each ton, the operator's

chief expenses,other than labor,
are the average of GO cents he
pays the trucker to haul the coal
to the loading ramp, and the 40

cents he pays the UMW toward
its welfare fund this Insteadof
providing hospitalization and re-

tirement benefits of liis own.
Naturally there are other costs

to operating a mine.
Most of the operators lease

their mines, so there is a 25 cent
royalty on each ton for the owner;
and there are tool depreciation
expenses,explosives, timber and
other costs.

Schultc's point Is there should
be enoughfor a higher wage than

Strikes

ForFreeOrHireJaxi
Driver IsJohnnyOnSpot

aavaraaMBsr v ' aaaiaaaaaaaaas

AMICABLE AMIGO: Lueky Luccro of Tuos, N. M Is
fal driver, but his service Includes nioro than what tliu
usuul call driver offers. And lr yuii'ru short of cash,cliun
cesare you can ride free.

TAOS, N. M. (AP) For 50
cents a mile, Lucky Lucero will
pick up your mall, drop off your
laundry, do your grocery shop
ping, or drive you to a movie. If
business is slow, he may stay
with you to seethe picture.

And if you re low on cash,

children arc spending the week
with her parents in Earth. Mr.
Duvall Is one of the senior class
sponsors and is accompanying
them on their trip .to Colorado
this week.

Weekend guests in the Jim
Roles home were his son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roles of
Santa Fe, N.M., his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roles.
and their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilburn Roles, of Carter,
UKia.

Laquita Roles of Carter, who
visited here lost week, accompan
iea ner parents home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanna
nnd children of Lubbock were here
for the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A.O. Dickson, and
oroiner, Keith.

TEXAS COMPANY
Now manufacturing quality
unit needs qualified man or
way to operatea consignment
servicein this area.
Good income for person who
quaiuics.
Must have4 to G houm wonk.
ly, be bondablo and have a
minimum or $750 cash to
muimain inventory.

Write
Federal

ManufacturingCo.
Box 2116 Dallas 21. Tvno(

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-VV- W

UTTLEETELD

y

the approximately 510 n day now
being paid.

"Probably the union's demand
is too steep," he said.

"John L. Lewis has done a lot
for the coal miner. It was terrible
here before John came. But it
could bo that he's asking too
much."

The solution to the two-mont- h

old crisis is obscure. If no solu
tion is found, however, the result
is obvious.

Because in Eastern Kentucky
there are only two basic sources
of Income:

Coal and government relief
checks.

chances nro you can get the
same services for free. On slow
days, Lucero might stop nnd say
to someone walking: "Hon in. to
day all rides on the house."

To Taos residents nnd others
who vacation here, Luccro is that
taxi driver who lias the face of a
Mexican bandit und the heart of
a parish priest.

"You meet all kinds of neonle
In this business," he says. Some
oi tnem:

The man who "pulled n gun on
me and ordered me to drive to
an isolated spot. He held the gun
at ttie back of my head all the
way. When we got there he
jumped out and told me to wait.
Then he spent tiio next hour run-
ning around in the dark shooting
raoDits."

Then there was tho nornotual
free-load- who, wobbly from
too many drinks, plopped into
the back seut of tho taxi' and
demanded to be taken home.
Lucero jumped Into the front seat,
raceu me motor for a couple-minutes- ,

turned off the key and
let the passengerout.

"That's the last time I'll ride
with you," the drunk said indig
nantly." You drive too damn
fast."

For three years every Wednes--

TRAVEL POLICY
$3.C5 for 1 Full Year-3G-5 days

1 PENNY PER DAY
PAYS FOR;

Loss of Life
Loss of both hands,both
feet or both eyes or ono
hand onefoot or oneoye.
Hospital Expenso
Ambulance
EmergencyTreatment
"You'll Profit More

By Calling 424

FRANK CUMMINGS
AGENCY
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CANTEEN
SERVICE FOR 1

79c

DR. PEPPER
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WE WILL
BE OPEN TO
SERVE YOU
SATURDAY
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RIORTON
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quart

PUURFINE 55J"
COFFEE LI3

69c TIDE

12 BOTTLE

CARTON
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FROZEN
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GENERAL MILLS

130z
KELLOGG'S
DCD
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KRAFT MINIATURE
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THIS WEEK
In Washington
With CLINTON DAVIDSON

aicskxai, or ieacij
Top government farm officials

from five Free World natlon.s met
reqi'miy in wnsninRion lor t w o
days, then left with no more than
a brief note in the press that they
nau been here.

Those who know what was dis-
cussedthink that what tffc, began
here could very well lp great
bearing on the future pe.'w of the
world than anything to be accom
plished at the Summit Conference
in Geneva.

A start was made toward use
of the tremendousFree Wot Id re
serve of food to counter Russian
propagandaamong the uncommi
tted nations of the world. The
countriesparticipating in the meet
ing were the U.S., France, Cana
da, Australia and Argentina.

The conferencewasthe first step
In the "food for peace" proposal
advancedearly this, yearby Presi-
dent Elsenhowerin a specialmes-
sage to Congress. Officials descri-
bed it as "largely exploratory."

ltreml on the Wnters
Agreement was reached, tenta

tively, on a program for sharing
the surplusesof wheat held by the
live nations with the more than
half a billion people in the world
who go to bed hungry every night.

The five agricultural ministers
took homo, for approval of their
governments, proposal that could
make available almost immediate-
ly some two billion bushels of
wheat for distribution to nations
in short supply of food.

It was agreed to encourageun
derdeveloped nations to set up
their own national food reserves,
using wheat received from the
five exporting nations.

Following the example already
set by the U. S , the four other
countries will consider making
wheat available anywhere in the
Free World in exchange for the
currency of the receiving nation.

Two Purpose
The food surplus producing na-

tions have two primary objectives
In undertaking a food for peace
program. They want to combat
communism in the nationswhere
hungermakes it easyfor the Reds
to spread their propaganda.

Too, they want to turn food sur-
pluses from a financial burden
into an assetfor peace,and as the
preliminary to long-tim-e custo-
mers for our farms and factor-
ies.

Four of trie five nations repre-
sentedat the meeting have the
ability to greatly expand their
food production. France is the ex-

ception. Although wheat current-
ly is the greatest surplus, many
other foods also are available.

The eventual goal of the food
for peaceprogram is to keep far-

mers In the Free World fully and
profitably employed while, at the
same time, making food availa-
ble to peoplesof the underdevel-
oped nations under long-ter- ag-

reements.
The reasoning is that commu

Spot Ads

Are Well Read

You're Reading

One...
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JuBt a touchof your
fingertips for tho
cool freshair comfort
jojc want.
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nism cannot flourish in nations
that are well fed nnd clothed
This is a long-rang- e goal whose
successor failure could mean the
difference betweenwar and peace

ithout fear of hunger.

ExercisesHeld
For Whitharrai
Graduates

WHITHARRAL - On Friday
eveningthe senior classpresented
their commencement program.

Miss Barbara Crews played the
processionaland recessional Rev
Tom Morgan, pastorof the Hodges
Baptist Church gave the invoca-
tion. Rev. E. J. Price, pastor of
the Lums Chapel Baptist Church
gave the benediction.

Gerald Pair gave the salutatory
address;Miss PeggyBaisdengave
the class history; Miss Joan Key
read the class will; Miss Donnle
Call Is read the class prophecy;
and Stevie Bryant gave the vale-
dictory address.

Supt W. M. Roberts presented
the awards. High school principal
Willard Hedges presentedthe class
to the school board president T.
C. Wade who presenteddiplomas
to Roy Maes, Bobby Brown, Jer-
ry Overman, Stevie Bryant, Ger-
ald Pair, Billy Thetford and Mis-se- s

Patsy Baisden,PeggyBaisden,
Donnie Callis, Martha Sue Davis,
Donna Kay Denney, Stella May
Collins, CasandraHood, Joan Key,
Edna Johnson and Wanda Gay
Polk.

Honor guards were Don Cheek
and Miss Burbar Dickerson. Ush-
ers were Phill Hutson and Misses
Wynell Gllley, Linda Martin and
JaneMitchell.

i ne ciasswun sponsorsftir. ana
Mrs Wendell Mclnroe andMr. and
Mrs. Alton Warren left at midnight
after graduation for a trip to Colo-

rado Springs,Colorado.
Commencement exercises for

the eighth grade classof the Whi-
tharral school were held Thursday
evening at the high school gym.

Miss Crews played the proces-
sional and the recessional and
accompanied Miss Linda Martin
who sang "May The Good Lord
Bless And Keep You".

R.H. Bryant gave the invoca- -
tlon. Rev. Elmer Ward, pastor of
me tirst flietnotiist Church, was
the speaker for the evening. A. N.
Epperson gave the benediction.

Charles Roberts, salutatorian,
welcomed the group. Jerry Sires
gave the class prophecy. Rodger
Wade made the valedictory ad-

dress.
A. A. Mitchell, grade school

principal, presentedthe class to
Supt. W. M. Roberts, who presen-
ted diplomas to Charles Roberts,
Jerry Sires, Leonard Biyant, Rey-nald- o

Molina, Terry Gage, Rich
ard Stockton, Kenith Polk, James
Epperson, Gary Elliott, Jimmy
Slape,Rodger Wade and Misses
Linda Bryant, Carol Davis, Peggy
Dickerson, Linda Overman and
Carolyn Overman.

Mothers of the class and class
sponsorand Mrs. Alton gave a re-

ception for tho classand their par-
ents at tho home economicscot
tage Immediately after the exer-
cises. On Friday the group spent
the day at Lubbock.

Teacher'sTrial Date
DelayedTo August

MULESHOE - Trial of a B u 1 a
High School teacher charged with
nrrrrtofitmnsl nemiitl In tVtt ttrlilrtUIUU14 U0041UIV tti tlV Will J"
ping given a student haslieen de-
layed until August.

The teacher, Jimmie G. Moore,
is charged in a complaint by J C
Pearson,father of the s t u d e n t,

IRIley Pearson.
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Exclusive1 C0MF0RTR0L air selectordial
gives you the exact air volume you need for
coolest comfort In any temperature.

POSITIVE AIRFLOW CONTROL

Variable Pitch Louversand Flogulde
Grilles let you diiect cool air to any room,
to every room.

HUMIDITY CONTROL

New AQUADIAL gives you Instantcontrol
of water over cooling surfaces...allows you to
selectthe amount ofwater needed for
maximum comfort underall conditions.

COME IN. ..Set then tnd other fetturcs that
make Wright Air Coolers the leader In Quality,
Performance, Dependability and Comfoit.
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BUY YOUR VACATION

CAMERA AND ACCESSORY

SAVE MONEY!

O .... 64.95
Case FREE

30x40 14,95
Extra 300-f- t. Reel and Can 1.00

Bar with 4 Q-- E 17.95
Case 7,95

Quik Kit 1,9s
Scene Book ,25

Eye '. . . . 9.95
.

1
Streta
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with
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with

New Deluxe
tiectric turret camera with
three lenses .normal

Wide Angle

variety your nomemovies. miocle
light energy
call, instant press trigger
(liters. gray vinyl.

OF

LMinmnimi
BUY THIS PACKAGE of PROJECTOR and ACCESSORIES

Keystone 500-Wa- tt Projector
Leatherette Projector
Radiant Movie Screen

Light Lamps
Leather Camera

Splice
Movie Record
Electric Light Meter
CAMERA $39.93

ONLY

BELOW

WHOLESALE PRICE
WIJHH

Sn. I "V AE?Sferv"5s5v"v 4t

AA 94 SWMm&U mmvfimm 8fB8Bpf
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$0.00
WITH FILM

YOU GET ALL THESE: IHfL9KHBH3& t f oom

1 L ii.Bn at 1 . llt"i.l H.B.kra UKIUXIRsVB inBX?&Kl'v,MrS&llii TALlMJJm&iMB&MBJ lT

nfSSS"! Mi FILM AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES!

iBfiSSrSSKi M M.M. MOVIE FILM, Roll ......... '., . $2.09:

lili xsx&mm k 11 BLACK & WHITE FILM
ir "Tai ifi --J polaroid FILM -- ROLL

TAKE PICTURES ON STAGGS THIS VACATION SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AFTER vS3
MOVIE SENSATION!

GUARANTEE

these
fFATIIRril

Keystone

complete

three IS Ipnses.

KA-- 1 automatic
Lye

1.8 7M mm
and Telepholo ... (or endless

in The ol
sets the lens lor perfect exposuresautomata

the you the
Handsomelyfinished in

HEY KIDS! LOOK at this buy!
few Star Flex

m - - r I J M I

REGULAR
ROLL

SLIDE CAMERA SPECIAL!

C-- 3 t f" Afifi
Reguar$79.95 . .

$109.85

Brownie Camera

ARGUS

ORDINARY

mow;.. erv

PAYMENTS

MOVIE CAMERA ACCESSORIES!

REG.

MOVIE LIGHT BAR $'
WITH 4 AND CASE

8 TELEPHOTO LENiP
REGULAR $20.00

MOVIE SCREEN $,

Movie & MV
8 MM BOTH FOR . .

.
ts l " jvj.fc.K

S

.

FLASH BULBS $i
PRESS2512HULKS

Perfect
ixjijj-''nitjy-i';-

ji

20

?19.00

LIGHTS

MM

30X40

Reel Can

Movie Reel Cabinets $
HOLDJ3 12 HEELS CANS y 'x '

Full Length Cartoons
'HoimWDuclij.Mrthbyiloitso. &....

!

FILM CEMENT 25
Cameras 3 TOr 25

WE TRADE

CAMERAS

yBJHK

I UBHT METER

H2

down

w
Picture

MOVIE

SPECIAL!

BROWNIE

MOVIE

CAMERA
With Roll Of
Film Regularly
PricedAf $35.50
OneWeekOnly
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3 Ms 98c

$1.29. .

$1l
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THESE PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK ONLY -- MAY TO JUNE


